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-CLEANUP pAY -Members of Sigma Kappa so-
cial sorority took brooms and rags in hand 
Wednesday to scour McAndrews stadium as their 
contribution to the all-Greek cleanup day acHv-
ities. Many of the campus social groups con-
ducted similar .projects. Photo by Dennis SuI. 
livan. 
I)ta4 
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Greek Banquet 
To End Week 
Of Festivities 
The 1967 All-Greek Banquet Nominations for Greek God-
will be held Saturday at 6 dess are: Linda Alexander 
p.m. in the University Ba11- (Alpha Kappa Alpha); Bann 
room, at which time the out- Ridgway (Sigma Sigma Sigma); 
standing fraternity and soro- Jenny Harroun (Sigma Kappa); , Columnis, at Convocations 
Pearson Sees Cardinal Series, 
Nix'on as Presidential Nominee 
. rlty leaders wi: ~ be named. Becky Fulker~n (Delta Zeta); 
. Nominatlons for Outstand- and Penny Kane Alpha Gamma 
ing Fraternity Man (with or- Delta). 
ganlzatlon he represents in Nomination for Greek God 
parenthesis) are: Ken Adams are: Vern Kramer <T'!l.'ta 
and Steve Jaster (Theta Xl); XI); Mike Meyer (Phi Sigma 
Jon Vrallel . and Bob Carter Kappa); Roler Anderson (Tau 
(Phi SlgmaKappa);BernieNess Kappa Epsilon); John Serence 
(Delta Chi) ; Jerry Kravat (Phi Kappa Tau); Mike Ri-
and Ed Wenh(PhiKappaTaa) ; chardson (Sigma PIl; and Bill 
John Carlson l\!1d Bob Day Kiley (Delta ChI). 
By Margar.et Perez 
The Cardinals will win the 
World Series and R1cbardNlx-
on will be the RepuljllcanNom-
inee for the presidency in 
1968, a noted W ashingron cor-
respondent said here yester-
day. 
Drew Pearson, a veteran 
Capitol r eporter and syndi-
cated .columnist, made the 
predictions before a capacity 
crowd in Shryrock Auditor-
ium. Pearson's address was 
part of the University's con-
vocations 'ser ies. 
Pearson, who has criticized 
and fought government offi-
cials and business leaders , 
has been called by Time mag-
azine the man whose "kind 
of journalistic vigilance keeps 
small men honest; and for-
ces bigger ' men to wor k in 
an atomosphere of caucion tbat 
fre que ntly cramps their 
style." 
Pearson, who predicted in 
his column once that the Bos-
con Red Sox would win che 
American Lea g u e pennanc, 
said Tbursday tbat be sees 
the St. Louis Cardinals as 
winner of the Wor!9.!..s Series. 
Next on his list of predic-
tions was former Vice Pres-
Ident Ricbard Nixon as Repub-
lican nominee for tbe presi-
dency. 
"P,ercy has entered the race 
too early,' Pearson said. 
"Romney has talked himself 
out of tbe nomination; Rocke-
feller is certainly sincere 
about not wanting to run; and 
Reagan is too far to the rigbt.' 
Although Pea r son still 
views Rockefeller as the 
ablest of the candidates, he 
feels that tbe fact tbat be Is 
divorced. and a di.vorced man 
has never been president, will 
keep him out of the race. 
Nixon, he feels, Is tbe only 
hope for the Republicans. 
On tbe Democratic side 
of the fence, Pearson said 
that President Johnson hasn't 
really made up his mind 
whether be will run again or 
not. If be doesn't, Pearson 
said, the Battle Royal will 
be between Hubert Humphrey 
and Robert Kennedy. He 
picks Kennedy as the top of 
that combination. 
Speaking on the credibility 
gap, Pearson sees little man-
agement of news today. 
UHarry Truman didn ' t man-
age the news, U be said, Hbe 
just fought it out, and Dwight 
Eisenhower didn ' t even read 
the newspapers." 
B u [ [ h e Democrats have 
much more to w.orry about 
with the news, Pearson said, 
because 80 per cent of the 
press today is Republican. 
Carbondale Too Small 
For Department Store On the sub~-of the war in V~matll. pearson 'cites the 
boll!li~ng Of'~rth Vtdtnam as 
. not include college students a tragic ml~taICe;--' By J ohn Durbin 
who only live here during the " Jobnson'came to the White 
school year. . House with much background 
Could tt be that the city « They are watching our on domestic affairs, but with 
of Carbondale with the population and economic little background in foreign 
twentieth largest univers ity in growth," Weeks said. 'Pfhey affairs," he said. 
In the country cannot support definitely are Interested In "1 feel this position In Vi-
a large departme nt store? putting a store in this area." etnam will handicap the U.s. 
A~1"'rding to the Chamber Tbe problem confronting the major policy of better rela-
(Tau Kappa Epsilon);· and Sil The banquet Is the final 
AP~:t.~~':: ~~~ Outstand- activity of Greek Week. Nu-
lng Sorority WomaI\ are: sU meroUB other awards wUl be 
Loomis (SlgI!la Sigma Sigma); given for service during the 
Sherry QU'lck)<Slgma Kappa)' week at the affaJr;. 
MarCia Rodriguez . (Delta Last nl!!ht the Greeks spon-
Zeta); and ~odl Boals (Alpha sored a street dance at the 
Gamma De~ta). Moo and c;!kle parking lot. 
Citizens f6r Kennedy Group 
Denounces LBJ in Letter 
Are sol ution denouncing 
President J a h nson and his 
handling of the Vietnam war 
was approved Thursday night 
bY/ the SIU Citizens for Ken-
ne!:ly in '68. 
Tile students, in a letter 
to t'he National Chairman of 
the De mocratic Party, urged 
the party to select a Presi-
de ntial carrdidate in i 968 who 
is "equal to the troubles of 
the times. " 
According tot h e group, 
many of them members of 
the Young De_mocrats, " the 
party should restore the or-
Iginal i mag e which once 
offered young people tbe chal-
lenge of building a better world 
botb at home and abroad. Cur-
rently ~. offers little but death 
abroad nd disillusionment at 
home: --
The· group ob je\::ted to being 
forced to turn to the Repub-
lican Party. " They (Demo-
crats), should be ·able to find 
(a leader) in their own par-
ty," the resolution said. 
"For this ~eason, we wish 
to affirm that we cannot in 
conscience s upport the re-
election of PreSi dent John-
son" 
The student Democrats say 
they will do everything in their 
power to oppose J ohnson' s 
renomination. The y com-
pletely support the nomina-
tion of Se'nator Roben F. Ken-
edy in 1968, they said . 
Gus Bode 
of qommerce, various large people of Carbondale and ~nu- tions with Russia '" Pearson 
department store chains have dents of SIU is what to do in said. "The danger is getting 
shown' some interest in buil- the meantime. There are' ap- too close to China with out 
ding a store In Carbondale, proximately 12 m e n 'sand bomhlng.Anaccldentalbomb_ 
but that's as far ·as it goes . women's specialty shops In · ing would definitely mean 
Presently tbere Isonellml- Carbondale, none of whicb of- bear~ng from Russia; and thia Studen,ts F.ined, 
ted~lines store InCarbondale, fers the varletyofgoodSwhlcb in turn *ould mean the spread 
billing Itself as a "depart- -could be s tocked in a depart- of World War m: J' D P b f 
ment" store, and two dis- ment store. in his sPeech, Pearson at- raw ro a ton 
count houses with assorted Many complliints have been tacked IDIooIs senior Senator Two SIU students have been 
lines of merchandise. made by stUdents who feel that Everett Dirksen for standing fined and placed on probation 
Harry Weeks, executive di- the men's and women'S cfoth- IJl the .way of a Senate ethics In . Jackson County Circuit 
rector oftheChamberofCom- ing stoies charge higher code. Court on charges of underage 
merce, sa i ~ de par t men t prices for items identical to II The Senate is operating drinking. 
stores such as, Sears, Pen- to those tbey can purchase under ' two standards now,.' 
ney's or Carson Pirie Scott r at large department stores in he said, ocone for white sen-
Co. fee~that cities of less metropolitan areas. ators and one for black." 
than a stahle population of As one student e xplained, . "Adam C layton Powell Is 
50,000 c.anoot s uppon one . "I bought a sweater in a St. OUt,' . Pearson said, "'whUe 
Carbondale' s l4test census in Louis department store which others like Tbomas Dodd, woo 
February, 1966. sbo,..ed a to- in my opinion committed a 
. tal of 20,516. This tally does r_ (ContinuoJ on P",. 21 war:se ~, remain.' 
. After pleading guilty to the 
charges, Fred Weigandt, 19, 
antt Jeffrey Driver, 1-8, weIe 
fined $100 apiece and pUt on 
three months probation. 
T,t:~y were taken into cus-
tody by SIU pollct' on Se1Jt: ~?, 
Gus says he had a ser ies ill-
ness Wednesday and Tburs"" 
day and had to miss his 12 
and I o·clock· d.sses . , ... 
/ 
6.AiLY EGYPJIAH .. L·. · P~d 
I 
l Peace Corps Weele Term'ed ·Success 
•. T~Pe-ace Corps recruil- ness and understanding of tbe 
ing team has ~t:'n succ\.~ss- Corps throullh Peace Corps' 
fulln bringing about an aware- Week at SIU." said Jobn Ad-
ams. the Peace Corps infor-
mation Officer. "lnaddltioll.·· 
he contilwed. "we are organC 
Izlng a Peace Corps Suppon 
.
Department Stores Interest~ . Committee for SIU." V"'(' Tbe Suppon Cmnmineewlll 
begin where .the recruiting 
But· Population Must Increase ~~:n::rc w~:';"':':~~.:!~ ~~ 
le_inuell from Poge I) 
7t.': s::~~,!~~o h~~~ l:'w:ln~~: 
lars cheaper: . 
-Weeks said thac a study_as 
CQnducted a year or SO ago 
·among various retailers on tbe 
prices of 87 different Items. 
Their prices were then com-
. pared to tbose charged at 
scores in metropolitan clties. 
"It was found that only 25 pct. 
of the items were higher here 
than elsewhere •• • said Weeks. 
Weeks claimed that theCar-
bondale Chamber has at-
t~mp[ed . to make the city at-
tracti ve to the department 
store chains. 
. . One of the arguments heard 
SlU Kids to Tour 
City Fire Station 
The Activities Program-
ming Board will sponsor a 
bus trip to tbe Carbondale 
Fire Department at 2 p.m. 
. Saturday. 
Children of SIU faculty and 
staff members are invited to 
participate in the outing. The 
trip Is in recognition of Fire 
Prevention Week. 
The bus will leave from the 
east entrance of the Univer-
sity Center. All parents who 
want their children to par-
ticipate should si~n up in the 
Student ActiVities C e nter by 
noon Friday. 
American Primit ive 
bo.,.d p llnl in CL 
O ak With e S l l kel l 
H andloomed R Ujrl 
• Y loneer Do ll . 
• H~..d Fll h loned Woo.! 
lIe:n. 
• Siulred Toy. 
' "'Polly is 0," wner. all other 
shaps .are closet:." 
1 mile west of Old Moin 
on ChcwtcUtQuo 
~,"'(\--on~ , ·_.~ · .V.I..IV ._.l' 
" ~. I '" .. £ l), T k t 
for the department> store is 
that more sales and better '''Y Holl C~ O'Deaa 
bargains would he made avail- Malcolm O'Oean has been 
able. Much discontent has elected president of Ivy Hall. 
been heard about the lack of 708 W. Mill St •• for theBchool 
bargains tbe small retail year. 
stores offer. Other officers Include Ken-
AcCording to Weelcs. Sears neth Marguard. vlce-presl-
PUt small stores in some small dent; Guy Klopp, secretary; 
cities but tbey weren·[ prof- Robert Mascbaff, tteasurer; 
ltable. Sears since has gone Larry Hogan and Araston Pou-
to the catalogue business. ya, soc 1 a 1 chairmen; and 
The C.hafDber manager also ' James Hill and Bruce Gold-
ack~dged. that J.C. Penney man. athletic chairmen. 
Co. may he considering a 
small store, but the one the 
company had In Cairo was not 
successful. 
Weeks pointed out that in 
a 30 mile trading area around 
Carbondale there are some 
165.000 plus inhabitants. 
But unfortunately tbe large 
chain companies are inter-
esred only in tbe immediate 
area wbich totals only a little 
bener tban 25.000 people. be 
said. 
- - -
VARSIT 
AWARD: 
Daily Egyptian 
Publ1abed in the [)qIutmenr. of JcM&m&1-
11m Tuuclay througb ~y throuf;bOUt 
the Kbool year. ucep durtJIi Um-.enlt)' 
... cation pu1ocI.a, uarnlMdon wen., and 
leaal boliclaYfl by Soutben IWnoil Um"er-
Iity. Carbondale, WJno1l62901. SecondeluIJ 
po~l&e pa.ld It Cubonclale, Illlnoll 62901. 
Pollcle. of tbe EiypUan are the relpJD-
II1blUly of the edilOr ... Stltementl pubUabed 
ben do no( neeeU&J1ly renee!: tbe opl..rrlon 
of tbe a.dm1n1a:tr.t lon or I ny depan:menl of 
me Umft:ralty. 
Edltortal IDd bul:ine •• office. located In 
BlI1ldine T -41. FIaUl officer . Howard Il. 
Lone, TdepboDe 453-lM4 . 
Edltorlal conference: Nancy Baker, Mar-
iUet PUe!:, Mary Jenaen. Georl e Kne-
meyer, Robert Porbe., Cui B. Courtnle r, 
Tbom.u B. Wood J r., Jobn Epperbeimer, 
Onld Mar.bIlL 
BEST 
FOREIGN FILM OF 
THE YeAR! 
\ . 
for mati 0 n concernIng th,,_ Students ma y 'pick up tbe 
Corps. ~ , Wormatlon IJI the Ohio Room 
Roben Tbompson. wbo"wlll of the UnlveI'jllty Center until 
be In cba£ge of organizing Saturday. After Saturday it 
the couuluttee. ~a1d. "Tbr. will be available from a mem-
Committee will be comPO'll'd ber of the Suppon Committee 
of a representatl"" from ~cb located. in the UniversltyCen-
bouslng group wbo_ I, In- ter. 
terested in Peace Cetps.... The recruiting clam ~ill 
Tbompson said "Tbe Com-
mittee will try to educate. leave SIU Saturday mornlng. 
enlighten and imerest the However. J obn Adams will 
campus In the Peace Corps." be a vall able for questions 
until Tuesday. Oct. 10. Stu-
The S\lppon Committee will dems may cOntact Adams In 
serve a s a liaison group. the Ohio Room or the Holi-
working In conjunction with day Inn In Carbondale. 
the Peace Corps 'offlCe in 
Washington. D.C. and with tbe Adams saIdthe.PeaceCorps 
Midwestern Wormatlon Of- recrultlng team will visit SIU 
flce,,;.ln;.;,;;;_:.;,;. __ ..... ___ .;a;::g:;;a;;ln~in;.:th;e:...:;:::;~~ ___ .. 
/ 
SHOW TIMES 
2:00- 4 :20 - 6:25-8:30 
1 M.., 
MOf'fIeeGf .J-.s· 
M,..,.,. of 
a.e .. StG ........ , 
c:or .. ~
~ 
................ 1 
._ illEll,.,.. , 
WIIIC.~n-~lY(IHQA_ 
... ~-
__ ,AlI1G1mIl£HOOTSALMI·JAC«AIIRTSIlI·UIUEIIS 
~oa. •• ;;,~,~~,,1rtJIl ~ 
'Tale of Genji' Part V on TV Today AIR :0 "ilTIO' EIJ 
--COIN ,OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
. 
5 p.m. 
The Frlendiy Giant: 
tar Traveling Songs. 
5:15 p.m. 
Gui-
6:30 p.m. 
News In Perspective: 
teIl!her Analysis. 
. 8:30 p.m. , The N.E. T. Playhouse will 
present pan five of "The 
Tale of Genji" at 10 p.m. 
on WSlU-TV, Channel 8. Gen-
ji returns from exile to con-
tinue his reign, but finds that 
his COllntry has heen afflicted 
!>y disasters. 
Industry on Parade : 
umentary. 
Sep- Legacy: Paracelsus. - A 
look at theroUt-spoken phy-
sician of ~he mid.die ages 
whose spirit of inquiry and 
skepticism helped ignite 
Renaissance. 
'f:30 p.m. 
{)oc- What's New: ~.'Circus Pa-
rade" (part In). 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.rn 
5:30 p.m. 
Science Reporter: 
ing by Ear." 
' (Read-
Whaes New: "Man's In- 6 p.m. 
ventiveness." . The . French Chef: Aspics. 
Hospital Administra"lor Sets 
Radio Talk on Education Aims 
A Duke University pro-
fessor of hospital administra-
tion will df&cuss bospltal costs 
on uChallenges in Education" 
at 9:37 a.m. tbis morning 
on WSIU (FM). 
Other programs: 
2:05 p.m. 
Report from Springfield. 
2:30 p.m. 
Belgium Todav: The an-
nual grape festival and In-
formation about the barp-
sicbord. 
2:45 p.m. 
Business Perspectives. 
giving 
one ''II'' 
of a 
performance 
after "Hud" 
and "Harper'" 
7:30 p.m. 
Time Will Not Tell: 
Mystery of TeDlple 
son." 
8 p.m. 
Way Back When. 
8:35 p.m. 
Cbamher Concert. 
DAVID F. LOW 
Watchlllaiter 
fA ~ repairs Watch •• 
l::f~ Clock. 
~~ Jew.lry  .peclal orde,. 
Leather & Metal 
Watchbands 
2Ilb1BTtJlY.f(JX,-
PAUl.EWMAN 
fREDRIC MARCH 
RICHARD BOONE 
DW4E CllfNTO 
l-bBRE-r 
8 p.m. 9 p.m. 
Passport 8: Vagabond (C): Local Issue: "The Athle -
Canadian sunsets. tic Exploslo"". 
SOUlllERN ILLINOIS FIRST ~11!!1~~!!i~~~~~ AREA ENGAGEMENT!!!! 
'. SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES. 
TODAY AT 70r 9:10, 
.- SAT. & SUN. AT 2 - 5 & 8 
.m. ONLY 
BEST OIRECTOR-fred Irnn ... ann 
BEST ACTOR-Paul Scol,eld f
ANO 
BEST SCREEHPUY-Roben Boll 
BEST CIHEIlATOGlW'HY (Color) 
BES) COSTUIIE DESIGN (Color) 
I'J: 
COI.DIIII .\ PICTt UI·:S ,,,,, • . ,,, . 
FIIEI> ZI\ \1-:\1 \ \ YS 
"''' 'A 
MAN 
FOR' } ALL 
f 
SEAS\QN'S 
1,,,,,,,,,,,, ,.1.,, I" II( )1\1·;11'1' ItOI :1:" TEllil'fllIIIR' C 
"The Trip" 
Peter Fonda 
Su~on Strqsberg 
·Also· 
"Dr. Gol'dfoot and 
' the Girl BOlllbs" 
Vincent Price 
FABIAN 
3,JFeatu,. 
"Th. Young Worriors" 
·SIarts Sun Jay • . 
"Kill"s Pirate" 
·Also· 
"Sullivan's Elllpi 
Martin Milner 
Clu GaI"'J.; 
the Girl BOlllbs" 
-~tarts Sund'ay-
S •• , Film of 1966 
"Blow Up" 
Vanessa ReJgrave 
·Also· 
Ai War Is One Test 
~ a Mon .. . A Woman 
Ano"'er 
"Th. 25th Hour" 
Starring 
Anlh,ony Quinn 
Viana. Lisa 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT 
& SAT. AT 11:30 p.m. 
_UGO TOGNAZlH!HONOA FlfM~G-JUUET PROWSE",MARINA VlADY 
.. _ .... __ . . _ .. ____ •• U8M111 ..... 
D'aily Egyptian Editorials 
Frett School ~ostlY 
Free School. sponsored by the student 
government, starred last year as free-in-
s[~uction sessions in SUbje~ts such as poetry, 
philosopby and religion. Today. It is a 
training ground for student protestors. 
The .Free School is flrtanced by student 
activity fees through the srudent govern-
ment. Classes arE: held in the evening and 
any ' member of the University community 
Is iiwlte.d to attend. 
Classes last year were conducted by gra-
duate students and University pro~essors­
most notably, E. Claude Coleman, then pro-
fessor of English and chairman of the.-Presl-
dent'·s commission on the role of the stu-
dent and UniverSity. 
This year, there will be one course which 
will cover a " wide area of student interest 
in this Univ~rsity:' says Stewart Sweetow, 
Free School'~eneral director. • 
Last year s student government set- up 
the Free School program to provide students 
- with free' instruction on subjects that were 
,.O-.... ~ .. ,1~7 . 
Mr~ President • • 
'They Never Notice the Olive Branches' 
/ ~t covered In depth in regular University ourses. The classes were to be a re-laxed. pressure-free way to learn. There 
are. no tests. no attendance-taking. "No cause for alarm, lady--he's just seen the lotest poll!" ~ j , 
, But Free School has disintegrated. Crockett, W •• hin.ton EYenin. Star 
~etters to the Editor In a report Issued at the beglrtnlng of this quarter, Sweetow said of thie year's 
program, ~fUltimately, Free School will serve 
as the tralrtlrtg ground for those Involved 
in moving thi$ University." Free Schoolers Want Changes 
He s tates: "It (Free School) will deal 
with the various grievances students have 
over the policies of thiS school." 
Only one large class will be conducted. 
and smaller discussion sessions will deal 
with student grievances on hous!!tg, trans-
portation, and University policies. 
To the Editor: 
This year. as was last year. 
Free Scbool will conduct classes 
on a variety of topics of student 
interest. However. we will spec-
Ialize with intra-campus affalrs. 
Our most concentrated courses 
will deal with the education of. 
This is not the purpose of the Free and the organization to abolish the 
School that was originally set up by the poor system of education at South-
student government, nor is it the type of ern. Our goal is to abolish the 
prograp1 for which student fees were ori- anti-intellectual atmosphere on 
ginally allocated. this campus. and create a new 
At Wednesday night's meeting of the Cam- system of education. 
pus Senate, a legIslative committee was We will not allow Soutbern to 
set up to re-evaluate the Free School. ruin the minds of so many Stu-
Our plea to tbem: Waste no time in dents. We will take positive steps 
gettlflg nd of the present Free School con- to change the educational system 
cept. Restore Free School to its original , mere to one lh:u has the welfare 
program. Act now because time means and education of its students as 
students' mone y. · its primary concern. 
Margaret Perez The more than a dozen students 
W~O's Unsophisticated? 
Some SIU students are sophisticated enough 
. to make : ·In of the " hicks" of Carbondale. 
Elements in Carbondale have many oppor-
tunities to laugh right back at the students. 
One example is the running of a moVie 
like uI. a Woman" for two weeks and 
allowing " A Man For All Seasons." the 
winnoer ' of six Academy Awards. only one 
performance. 
As Carbondale citizens laugh, they count 
the money that sophisticated students have 
paid for trash. 
Ronald Gillette 
who h,ave pledged faithful support 
and work for Free School include 
three graduate students .• the pres-
ident of a large dorma(ory com-
plex. an author of two novels. 
and some for me r S.D.S_ leaders. 
This Free School sraff is in con-
stam contact with the 30 r e:. ruit 
or ganizers we ~re training to be 
student move:nent leaders. 
We are still sponsoring general 
classes such as existentialism, po-
etry, the draft, and American 
power structures. but the clA'sses 
we are centering interest around 
deal with ideas to change SIU. 
Our 30 recrUits, plus others 
Guest EditoriW-~
that enroll (tlls 1uarter. will be 
educared firstly In the power struc-
ture of this university. This In-
cludes the breakdown of power 
through trustees, president, vice-
presid~nts. deans, etc. Next we 
will delve Into 'problems facing 
this university such"s overcrowd-
ednes8 aqd personnel turnover. 
After that will come theory of Free 
School's concept of the university, 
along with dorm organizing on the 
part of our students. By tbe time 
our resea.c;.;il is compiled and pub-
lished we will be working on strat-
egies of studeDt"COntrol. 
At our speAic o,u'ts we will ex-
plain what we arel doing and study-
ing. If we find a class that oper-
ates in great OPPositlOlljto thepree 
School concept \. and ils harmful 
, to the students. fe will close it 
down and educate tbe students our 
way. If we note a teacher or 
administrator who keeps SIU at 
its poor way of educating students, 
we will Impeach him. If the . 
student senate cominues to get 
hung up over insignificant legal 
proceedings and continues to table 
student rights proposals. we will 
chant t~e anthem of the now de-
funct Mtckey Mouse Club. 
_ Thes~.~e just a· few of our tac-
tIcs. If tbe Administration con-
tinues to r un this University in 
their traditionally feudal, anti-
intellectual manner. we wIll take 
over tbe education of the students. 
Better Kno~ho You're PGying 
Homeowners. housewives should 
use caution Irt dealing wlt1! un-
known door -to- door photo-
graphers. 
The Beuer Business Bureau 
has recently received a rash of 
complalrtts from Individuals who 
have 4llowed their children's pic-
tures· . to be . aken In their home 
or. on some occaSions, in gro-
cery or vax:iety stores. 
The phOtographer takes the pic-
tures and somedmes collects a 
sma1l'dee in advance. WIthin a-
shon time, be returns ' the proofs. 
The houseWIfe must maIce an 
Imniedlale ..eJection of the 
to be IIiade ~m~' 1 ~;proofs. 
e"..uy •. die 
,1!JId. tile 
or~r&:: 
After 'several weeks time, and 
the realization that she has paid 
a complete stranger from an aver-
age of $10 to $50 In advance. the 
housewife calls the BBB only to 
find out that many others are in . 
the same position, that l the ·com-
pany's phone is disconnected and 
m~ Is being returned from the 
post office mark.ed u moved, left 
no address." 
One such company ceased oper-
ation last year. leaVing behlrtd over 
100 dissatisfied customers who had 
elmer not received pictures for 
their moiler or received pictures 
of IIIIi:b poor workmanship that 
they _ sent bad to the 'com-
pany for . reJDQte and were never 
ie~ 
Free Scbool ne~s students who are 
not satisfied Ith the present 
system of e tion at SIU. who 
wisb to con ibute something to 
the movement to change t.»e learn-
ing process at this uiliversity. 
Students . w"ho wish to enroll in 
an organizational course or a gen-
eral ,contraversal course should 
contact Free School through 
Student Government. 
Swart Sweetow" 
,Generfl,.ICoordinator. Free School 
The Other Side 
To The EdlX': 
Students. ·beware of those per-
sons who concern themselves with 
poorly based editorials about In-
stitutions these persons know 
nothlrtg about. They waste · the 
Egyptian's space. and money, and 
your time. 
I am referring to one. David E. 
Marshall wbo judges Free School 
by an account of a scared little 
girl, a new swdent at S.I.U., who 
was upset when she did not get 
her story for the Egyptian as she 
was supposed to. Mr. Marshall was 
not at this Free School meetlrtg be 
refers to, nor has he ever inquired 
about the workings of Free School. 
RatJier. he makes a general 
judgement after "bearing" of the 
pre sense of a few bearded long-
hairs at ' our meetihg. Needless 
to say. there were no Hsmelly" 
or "sloppy" people present. and if 
a profane exclamation slipped In. 
it happened only once and was 
reprimanded. 
Mr. Marshall fears his values 
being . threatened. he Is . afraid of 
those wbo do not wear a suit aU 
of the time as he does; he Is afraid 
that Free School will force him to 
question his set of values and 
possibly change hi~ltud~ on the 
world. .--/ 
Students; shun those "students" 
who tell tfus. those who disguise 
thftir editorials under "Letters to 
die Editor" CMr. Marshall Is "'-
member of the editorial cotiterence 
of the ~ptlan). He calls him-
self a "student" but he looks like 
an admInistrator. acts like an ad-
ministrator, is as old as an ad-
mlrtlstrator and thinks like an ad-
ministrator. He has done nothing 
constructive for students. and has 
never written an'ything in praise 
of students. . 
P!7>pJe -iru!:b, !ls, tI!Is -do not de-' 
serVe the .J1tle of "student." . 
I 
,Weekend ·Adivities 
Ice Show, So/uk; Footbql/ Game L~ad ' Saturd~~ct;on 
Friday nar Room 7:30 to 9:30 p.m • . 
Peace Corps Test will be given 
at 8 a.m, to 5p.m.IntheOhlo 
Room of the University 
Center. 
M~~b':ms ~~':Jav":~e',P~~~~~ ~ 
sltt Center at 8:30 t~ 11:30 
p.m. 
Vocational Agriculture Teacb~ 
ers Meeting will be held In 
Agriculture Seminar Room 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
OrganlcSemInar,Dr.J. Wotlz, 
on) "Some Aspects of Pro,,:, 
pargyllc Rearrangement," 
\11 Parkinson at 4 p.m. 
AMUal Greek Sing will be held 
In the University Center 
Ball,rooms A, B and C from 
7 to 11 p.m. 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. In Furr 
Auditorium of University 
High School. Gregory Peck, 
David Niven and Antbony 
QulM star. Admission Is 35 
cents for students and.so 
cents for faculty and staff. 
,u Hol1day on Ice " show will be 
held' at 8 p.m. In SiU Arena. 
Cinema :Classics wUI present 
"The Bicycle Thief' '' at 
8 p.m. In Davis Auditorium 
of the Wham Education 
Building. 
Anthropology Lecture will Band Dance wlli be held In 
meet In Agriculture Seml- Roman Room of theUnlver-
Fifteen .Additional Statio .. 
C!lrry SIU Radio Programs 
Thirty-eight radio stations 
now arlt regularly carrying 
programs of the SiU radio 
tape network, according to 
network director Walt Rich-
ter. 
Tbls number compares with 
the 23 stations which were af-
SIU Ag Club 
E·lects Officers 
The SiU Agriculture Indus-
tries Graduate Club has 
elected officers for this aca-
demic year. They are John A. 
Becker. president; Donald G. 
Nash, vice-president; James 
A. Hooker. secretary; 'Fred H. 
Becker. treasurer and Kirby 
D. Bates, reporter. 
A faculty adviser will be 
selected at the next meeting 
scheduled at 9 a.m. Tuesday in 
Room 223 of the Agriculture 
BUilding. 
filiated with the SiU network 
a year ago, Richter sald. He 
attributed the increase to the 
wider variety ofprograms be-
Ing offered. 
There are 11 weekly series 
of programs currently avaIla-
ble to stations as a public 
service without fee. The pro-
gram s deal with such topiCS 
as political and social con-
troversy, foreign affairs, a-
gricultural news, tips for 
homemakers, colorlul per-
sonalities in the news, sports, 
art and music from traditional 
classics to jazz. 
Any niInols station wlsh-' 
Ing to join the tape network . 
may do so by contacting the 
sru Broadcasting Se rvice for 
, details. 
Among out-of-state cities 
w her e SiU-produced pro-
grams are aired-ire St. Louis, 
. Cape Girardeau, Minneapolis, 
Philadelphia, YpSilanti, 
Mich •• and Manhattan, Kansas. 
Men of Southern 
Men of all races, creeds 
and colors 
Men of social fraternities 
and non-members, 
Men of all departments 
of the university " 
Saturday' 
Bus will leave for a shopping 
trip to St. Louis from the 
east entrance of University 
Center at 8 a.m. Cost Is 
$ 1.50 .per person. Those 
Interested must sign up In 
the Student Activities Cen-
ter by noon Friday. 
HHoliday on Ice" show will be 
held at 8 p.m. In SIU Arena. 
State Board Meeting of the WI-
nols Federation of Music 
Clubs will be held from 1:30 
to 6 p.m. In Morris Library 
. Auditorium. The meeting Is 
open to the public. 
Young Adventures: In observ-
ance of Fire Prevention 
Week, th.ere will be a special 
trip to the Carbondale fire 
. department. A bus will leave 
the east entrance of the Uni-
versity Center at 2 p.m. 
SiU will play East Carolina at 
Greenville, N.C., at 7:30 
p.m. 
Student to Discuss 
Forestry Conclave 
Rick Moore of Broughton, 
president of the SiU Forestry 
ClUb, will appear on WSIL-
TV, ChaMel 3 In Harrisburg, 
Wednesday to discuss the Mld-
west Foresters Conclave for 
which his club will be host 
Saturday, Oct. 14. He will 
appear at 4 p.m. on uThe 
Hour:' a dally program. 
Students from eight mid-
west forestry schools will 
meet at the conclave. which 
will be held at Little Grassy 
FaCilities, southeast of Car-
bondale. Highlight of the af-
fair will be competition In 
the use of various forestry 
tools. 
are CQJ'dially invited to 
•. ;H •• : .... .... . 
RUSH ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
National Service , Fraternity 
on 
October 8 and 9, 7:30-9:00pm 
in Home , Economics LOunge 
,RUSH NO.1 
and you can't go wrong 
Wham Education BuUding a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Morris 
The movie Is a satire 0 Library AUditorium. The 
Savant's "Th,e-J&fale Animal" State Board Me~tingf)fth(; Illi ... 
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. no Is Fede ration of Music 
In Davis Auditorium ot fhe Clubs will be held fr<;m 8: 3" 
tribal mores of Amerl . meeting Is open to the pub-" 
education. Henry Fonda and lic. 
Olivia de Havilland star. "Holiday on Ice" show will 
be peld at 1:30 p.m. and 
Sunday 5:30 p.m. In Sill Arena. 
~~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPNG CENTER Ph. S49-2835 
I 
S ;~~al Inspiration ocial Activities ervice Proiects 
Campus Minist.r • 
Irv!ng L. Dunbar 
Headquarters • 
FIzo.t Baptl.t Chureh 
Unl.veralty and .w.in 
Carl:Iondale 
Sundays 
9:30: COI~\ Cia .. 
Electiv Class . 
TOPIC: "Th. nnon on the Mount" 
Young Married CI..ts 
10:40: W .. hip 
7:00; College ~.lIawship 
Discussion Group 
For Ride. Call: Glend. V.\&8hD. 7-6552; Mr. Dunbar. 7-2920; Office. 
(BarpUet Student FeUow.tUp h yoke d with StudentChri.tlell. FOWldetloll) 
All Students Welcome 
The 48th. of a series .. , ~) fi~l,,' #1te 
Ted's forty-eigbth girl of the Zigman, 
a twenty-one year old senior)rom Taylorville, Illinois. 
Kathy is a Special Education major, and following . 
graduation in June she is planning a career teaching 
the mentally retarded. 
Kathy is .planning ahead by shopping early for her 
homecoming outfit. Here she chooses a sbarp, Shapely 
lmilthat will carry her from gametime through showtime. 
You'll find it at Ted's. 
"The Pla.ce to go 
(or brand8 you know!" 
/ 
r 
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Hard to Get Ahead 
SixSIU Coeds Hold· Jobs in S~nt Governl'l'Wnt 
By Margan~'[ Perez 
Whereas (he United States 
has only Margarer Chase 
Smith in its ranks as senator. 
SIU has six lovely coeds on its 
22-member Campus Senate. 
Richard Karr, student body 
vice president and chairman 
of the Campus Senate, len-
thusiastically admits t hat 
women are indispensable on 
the Senate. 
"We would be cheating tbe· 
women students on campus 
if ,we dld not have women 
senators," Karr ~said. " ·The 
woman's point of view is im-
portan,..t; withour [his we would 
be disfranchising our wom-
en students." 
The women senators, how-
ever, find th~ir jobs as legal 
represent~tlves. of students 
difficult at times. 
Women .senators presently 
in office are Kathy O'Malley. 
east - side dormitory; Par 
Weberpal. east-Side dormi-
toty; Pat Nicholson. east-side 
dormitory; Beverly Schrader, 
west-side lton dormitory; Elsa 
Durham, small group housing; 
and L~nne Atkinson, weSt-side 
dormitory. 
Miss ,Schrader. a govern-
ment major who defeated a 
male student for her position 
on the Senate, feels that it 
is extremely hard to compete 
in government with a man.:· 
• 'SOme men in government 
seem to think that women seek 
the senatorial position for 
prestige, or just because of a 
female whim," she said. 
" They tend not to respect a 
woman's opinion unless she 
is a trulyo~tstandingperson.·' 
Last spring quarte~ a wom-
an senator, Johanna Werkane-
man, submitted her resigna- ' 
tion with the statemem, "I 
have come to the realiZation 
that serving the students of 
SIU is a comprehensive and , 
difficult task. The task be-
comes doubly difficult when 
assumed by a female. 
"U part of the task is lift-
ing the :barrier of communica-
tion between the studem body 
and the administration. the 
Sisterhood Teo 
Set for Oct. 17 
The Beth Jacob Sisterhood 
will have a tea at 1 p.m. Oct. 
I? at the Beth Jacob Temple. 
At the tea the group will re-
cord textbooks for the bli nd. 
Anyone inte rested in par-
ticipating should contact Har-
riet Simon at 9-5963. 
L " J u~· , 
.J Ifl''-; 
, __ ( : ~ I L:"-
WE WASH ALL FR-UITS 
APPLES '1 
HONEY 
Comb or Extracted 
UiEET APPLE ClOER 
PUMPKIN 
ORNAMENT~L GoURDS 
INDIAN CORN , 
Great for Decoration. 
task should be assumed by says that if a woman can 
the men of our University," iearn to communicate on this 
she stated. campus with campus officials, 
Echoing this attitude is Miss she - might be able A o take 
Nicholson, who is a junior... over a position as president 
majoring in English. Sbe said,( of tbe student body. 
"Most administrators tend to "Tbe University of Illinois 
Usten to the men, not "to the has a woman president:' she" 
women. Awoman senator must said. "so I think it can the-
be able to communicate like ~ oretically work here:' 
man if she expects to Ann Bosworth last year's 
communicate with the ' ad- srudent body vi~ president 
ministration." and, chairman of the Campus 
Miss Nicholson. who also Senate, is the first woman sru-
defea'ted a male for her Cam- dent to attain such a high 
pus Senate position, feels that Senate poSition, according to 
the office of student body Karr. 
president should be left •• A woman in this IXlsition 
strictly to a male student. led to the unique problem of 
Another woman senator, maintaining order, J' Karr 
Miss Weberpal, also said that said. uWomen are definitely 
it is harder f~ a woman than indispensable on the Senate, 
a man to get ahead in student ·but they still find it hard to 
government. compete with a male senator 
"Mostly men head the com- in the same capacity." 
mittees appointed f)y the stu- Karr feels the main purpose 
dent body president and chair- ·for selecting a female running 
man of the Senate," she said. ~ate for last year's scudent 
• 'Women are asked to be on body president was to get the 
the committees. but 1 can't female vote on campus. 
think. of one who has been The women senators go 
asked to chair a committee." about their tasks enthusiasti-
Miss Weberpal, a junior caUy;-however, they still have 
majoring in social studies, little ·bope" of getting abead 
~AM'S LOCK & KEY SHOP o KEMAKES 
WHILE YOU WAfT ~ 
209 E. MAIN 
PHONE - 457-5402 
PROFESSIONAL LOCKSMITH 
I'm G.oing 
to Sp-eedy's 
Tonight, 
The Wesley 
Foundation 
816 S. Illinois 
Sunday Supper Forum 
6 p. m. ·Oct. 8 
Modern Art & 
The Gospel 
Partl 
Are You? .;(S. " ~-. 
LivedanJ / Friday • ~ 
9:30 p.m_ fo ' :30 p_m. J ~ 
Saturday . -
10 p .m. to 2 p.m. " ,'. . 
North of Desoto on H' way 51 
. ~ 
In the man's world of srudent--e""lf feel that until the female 
government. (' --.J student is treated in the same 
"They are rf'lard workers," capacity as ~n by University 
Karr said,(i'and their com- officials, tbey must resign 
mi~ee reports are themselves to serving in a 
ulous." quiet. efficient capacity on 
Just the same. these tbe CamOus .Senate. 
Officer, 
Couldn't we settle 
this over a nice 
8ig Cheeseburger? 
TIaeMoo'. Manager 
lack Baird 
SWAlu""",. 
Thl. ,dr __ le ........ 1&atkMt In.it •• busln ••• and oth.r .tudent. Int ..... teclln "' .... 
...... t .. ; ...... 41 • _tt.'.'p .... In ••• Studio Th.otre....-.:?, 30 p ... T'! •• day-
... II. - o.r .. d ...... eld trip. (to ,lac •• Ilk. Playboy Club, the Cor-
........ .......... la St. Loul.), bowl-.-W • .,eaIc-
......... .,. ....... In .... rlent .. 'groupa, _ • 
... -..... 
WATCHING THE SERIES--This ' group clustered around a TV set 
at Thompson Point was one of many seen oo-campus Wednesday 
and ThurSday 8S the 1967 World Series got underway. Students 
and university employes were also observed listening to transis-
tor radios . 
SiXteen Carulidates ·to Run 
For Business Student Council 
Elections for representa-
tives' to the School of Busi-
ness student council will he 
held from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
today in the General Class-
room BulldIng lobby. 
. All undergraduates in the ' 
School of Business are eli-
gible to vote. 
The 16 candidates for the 
eight positions are: Donald 
Brewer. Allen Cummings, 
John Freise, Mike Gibbons, 
Gerald Godlewslel, Dale 
Greenlee, Alan Karelva. Tom 
Montgomery. Leonard Par-
tylea, WllUam , Ring, Joseph 
Antique and 
Semi-Modern 
AUCTION 
Saturday, Octoher 7,1967 ... 
10:00 a.m. 
Located: Henry Capp's resl 
dence, Rome 3. Carbondale 
Ill • . Dlrections : Old route I 
east, 100 yards east of Gisn 
. City Blacletop. 
Furniture 
Antique Clocle, Clawfoottable, 
wash stand with towel rack 
2 round top trunks, oak chif-
ferobe, 2 oak deSKS , childs 
desle, hand made oale blanleet 
chest, walnut dresser, Oak 
table with porcelain rollers, 
bronze gas fire place with 
mabogany . mantle, vanity 
dresser, blonde bed and chest, 
tall ~O drawer oale chest, por-
table Zenith TV, antique rocle-
er, electric' refrigerator, 01 
picture frames, lamps, ball 
mirror, Oak mirrors, maga-
ilne. raelc.. . 
China and Glass 
aviland; Bavarian. Noritake, 
vaseline, custard, and pattern 
glass. Carnival glass in sev-
eral colore, some rare pieces. 
Butter dishes, stemmed 
pieces, · oowls, vases and fi-
gurines. Misc. Items-
Rumler, Gerald Sale, Wil-
liam Schimpf, David Smith, 
Gerry Wels and Roger Wil- . 
son. 
IN 
Pedal grind s tone with seat, 
barness and barnes, glass-top 
fruit jars~ churn, crockery, 
Iron potS, old pbonograph re-
cords, 2 electric razors, mans 
Chicago shoe roller skates, 
electric soldering Ielt, propane 
torcb, dozen meat pooks, 
heavy duty hammer stapler, 
old tools, license plates (old), 
Model T fender, luggage car-
rier, sUver mesh ladies 
purse, garbage disposal, veni-
tion blinds, hand lawn mower, 
gas lawn mower, gasoline 
Iron, old bottles, mi!lcellane-
220 South Illinois 
us housebold ana small Items r 
and appliances. Auctioneer: 
~O 
r 
7 
Heart Attack at Arena Proves I 
A 73-year-old Carbondale . Klein' was then transported 
man collapsed of a heart atc by sru Health Service am- . 
tacle last hlght while attend- bulance to Doctor's Hosplt.1. I 
Ing an iae show at the SIU ·Funer.iI services will he at 
Arena and was pronounced HJJffm~' s Fune ral Home in 
~ead later at Doctor's Hos- ,..carbondale at 2 p.m. Satur-
pltal. -' day with Rev, William A. 
sru SecUrit,yJ-Police said Longm an of · the First 
Jesse Klein, RR 3, ,coJIapsed C9.ristain Church of' Carbr,n- Ii 
at 8:10 p.m .. shortly aft~r e officiating. -
the performance began and Klein is-' . survived 'by hi s ~ 
was given heart massage a wife, Mrs. Hazel Rogers 
the Arena . by a physlci • Klein, and son John . 
EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W .. Chautauqua atGlenview 
Worship 10:45a.rr-. 
College Class 9:30 a.m. 
Ministeringto students and faculty of 
theLutheranChurchin~merica and 
the American Lutheran Church and 
YOU 
Ride the free Ministerial Assaciation bus. 
Robert T;endel, Pastor Phone: 9-4592 
WITH 
FROM 
Toni Pierandozzi 
j 
I 
Oleic Hunter. Owner: Henry 
Capps. Fine offering of An-
tiqUe lassw-are: :' ,', .. . ' ''' .. '.:. ·:,·OP.F;N ;M0INDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 ,. h .. ~" ....... ~" ,~. ,,;,; ..... ~, .. ~ ..... + ...~.~ .~. ~ .. ~ .. '.~' .m~ ...~  .. :;;; ... ";;;> .. . :.f ... u;; ... ~,, .. ,~"'~  ... ~,.~"".~ .. .' .:"!":"!' .. .. ~ .. ~ .. . ~ , ~,~~  •• _~. ,,~ . . ........ ;.;...;.o. ......... _--"~ •• 
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J(odest Budget Cut 'Made 
'By House Subcom~ittee 
" . 
THE H~U NTER BOYS 
~U£llPN 
Tl~!a!I~.e J~~J!E 
WASHINGTON (AP)--The parrments, tentative ly ha s weighing how i t can make _ 
House Appropriations Com- agreed on some restrictions. cuts in the $276 m1lllon re-
mittee was off to a modest But Chairman Tom Steed. 0- cendy voted: [0 operate the 
start Thursday in its effort Okla., said the cutbacks won't legislative department and r e-
[0 recapture some. ofthe mon- be sensational. 'l'lated agencies. It doesn ' tbave 
e y Congress already has The 0 n 1 y places where much elbow room in which to 
poured out this year. meaningful cuts can be made operate either, since most of 
A subcommittee in charge in Post Office Department al... the money is for salaries and 
of finances for the Interior Iorments are in service and general expenses. There have 
[)epa'rrment has voted to can- operations areas, ~ince the been no suggestions that can-
cel out around $100 million major amounts go for wa,ges gressional staff payrolls be 
'of the $1.38 billion Congress and salaries fixed by law. pared or congressional trav-
anowed r h ~ department ear- Sreed's group is considering eling be 'curbed. 
lier thiS year. .. ' suggestions that it rescind 
~::s 6.30 p.m. ~~~TS 1.30 p.m. 
Another subcommittee, fundS needed for Saturday mail 
hoping to pull back some of delivery and reduce business 
'be '$7 .5'4 billion given the mall delivenes to one a day. 
Treasury ·and Post Office de- .. A third subcommittee is 
'N ot Wise' to P~stpone 
Tax Hike., LBJ Says 
WASHINGTON ' (AP) 
Presid ent Johnson said 
Thursday "it is n~ither neces-
sary nor wise" for Congress 
to posgxme action on his re-
quest lor higher taxes until 
federal spending cuts are de-
termined. i -
Summoning newsmen to bis 
office for a questlon-and-
answer session limited to the 
single topic oftaxes vs. spend-
lng, J ohnson appeared to be 
responding directly to a vote 
Tuesday by the House Ways 
and Means I Com mittee to pi-
geonhole the tax bill until 
agreement was reached on a 
hefty cut In spending. 
Asked if he was making such 
a response, the President 
said: ··We don'r want to re-
ply and get In fights. " 
J ohnson argued, as he did 
Saturday at a news conference 
in Texas, that the entire na-
tIon would pay a burdensome 
inflation tax ulf it falls to 
face up to Its responsibili-
ties" in handling tax and ap-
propriations legislation. 
Asked If he could put a dol-
lar figure on the lnnati?~ tax 
he has begun talldng j>llOut 
regularly, Johnson said he 
could only predict a general 
inflationary spiral with higher 
pricp.~ "across the board ." 
While some members at' 
Congress are talking about 
cutting planned federal spend-
ing by $5 billion to $10 bil-
lion, Johnson said his January 
budget, calling for outlays of 
$136 billion In the 1968 fis-
cal year that began July 1, 
was •• carefully drawn, fiscally 
responsible and prudent . . , 
Don Meredith wears the Jantzen!NFL pullover 
in Dallas Cowboy colors 
of white With royal and Silver 
but you can choose it in the colors of your 
favorjte football team, This is one of 
the team-spirited Jantzen Expandab les ... that means it's 
fast on the znap-back. (98% Orlan · acryliC, 2% Lyera'· 
spandex for stretch,) Machine washable , 
to really cle~n up. Sizes S-XL. 00.00 
100 W. Jack.on 
Carbondale 
TU NED DOWN? 
1(;. 
AUTO INSURANC E 
~ ..... ~-r:." . 
.r .~"f, 
- .-" ,---- . 
See U5 For ': F~II Coveroge" 
Auto & Motor Scooter 
SEE TON/GHT'S SOUTHERN ILLINOISAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR A DETAI,LEO 
LIST.OF THE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS WHICH 
INCLUDES 
INSURANCE "2 MOTORCYCLES" 
Financial Re . pon&ibillty FiJin,_ 
·E 'ASY PAYMENT PLAN Name Your Price!' 
" A good place to shop 
[or all 0 [ your insurance: 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
HUNTER 
BOYS AUCTION 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
"OLD MOOSE BLDG~N ILL AVE. 
JUST NORTH OF .P.S. 
CARIOND E Phone .. 57 _ .... 61 
Volu~" 
. . 
-----------------
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I 
I 
YOURNAME ____________________________ _ 
ADDRESS _____________________________ _ 
I CITY ______ STATE ___ 'ZIP CODE __ 
I . }----
I Please send sublcriPtion! o: 
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This coupon., plus just $2.00., 
will !~4k Mom and Dad 
, fIVe days a week. 
C r""'ndaJe , Jll . 'I'u .. a d.,, ·September 19, 19.'7 
. .. Because it 'l'ill send them a copy of your college paper 
e'very day it's p rinted ~ - for a whole term . With a gift subscription 
to the Daily Egyptian , your parents will be able to ite,ep abreast 
of what's going on at SIU -- and it might even tell thelft a couple 
of doings you forget in you r letters! 
Dad is sure to get Q thrill olut of watching the Saluk is go , 
go, go (on to ~ictory ; w. hope), and Mom is sur. to ~et a chuck;~ p-
out of Gus BOde . . And everybody's sure to b. interested in th~ 
editoriol page, renecting student opinion . And there is compu-s 
new s and activities and intellectual things ~nd lots mor.(.-.) 
So, why don't you iust clip out the coupon, '"mail it in with 
two b\tclts (or be a sport, and enclose six dollars ,t or four terms )? 
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Antipoverty Program Renewea 
WASHINGTON (AP) - - Tlie 
Senate voted a two-year ex-" 
tension o.t tbe antipoverty pro-
gram Tbursday after refusing 
t1l trim It back to tbe $198-
million slimmer figure asked 
by Presldellt Johnson. 
. As the measure went to an 
uncertain outlook. in tbe House, 
It would authorize appropri-
ations up to $2.25 billion for 
the Office of Economic Oppor-
turnty in the current fiscal 
year, and ,$2.4 billion in the 
year stattlng next July I. 
Tbe Senate voted 50 to 36 
against · a Republican move to 
CUt the current year's auth-
orization to the $2,06 billion 
In Viebwn 
proposed by Johnson, and tben 
passed tbe bill ' 60 to 21. 
Mucb of tbe extra $198 mil-
lion was added b y the Senate 
Labor Comminee for new or 
expanded programs sponsored 
by Sens. Robert F. Kennedy. 
D- N.Y .. and Edward M. Ken-
nedy, D-Mass., wbo flew back 
from tbe World Series inSos-
ton to oppose deletion of tbe 
added money. 
Tbese Include: 
--A $35- mllllon day-care 
program for childr-en on wel-
fare, making it possible for 
their mothers to take jobs. 
--$83 million for a special 
impact program to improve 
conditions in slum areas with 
a high concentration of im-
poverished families. 
--$40 million extra for 
community action for family 
p I ann lng, additional bealth 
service , and extra assistance 
for the elderly poor. 
--$25 million for aid to 
small business firms in tow-
i~$~O a~~~~~n for incentives 
to employers to h,e lp train 
hardcore unemployed for jobs . 
- - $3 million for VISTA- -
Volunteers in Service to 
America. 
, - - $2 million for migrant 
workers . 
100,000 GI Casualties 
SAIGON(AP)- Intensl - Tbe Nonb VIettlamese authorities. Of 15 planes 
tied air strikes and a rising claimed they shot down six that Hanoi bad l:eported des-
,nurilber of a Iii e!i ground planes. ' troyed in tbe previous two 
sweeps reflectedTbursdaytbe A broadcast diJ!~ said days, tbe U.S . Command In 
grinding pace of a war In three were feJledoverthe port Saigon reponed the loss of 
wblcb American casualties of Haiphong, hl~ repeatedly In three. 
have now eKCeeded 100,000. recent raids. Implying that Allied commanders moun-
U.s. jet planes, blasting af' M1QS were up to fight again, ted 53 major operatlons--con-
times tbls week at previously 'It said "the people's air slderably above the average--
exempt bridges within 10 force" knocked down two of in the never _ ending hunt for 
miles of Red China's border, the three at Haiphong. . Communist ' hideouts across 
~~:=x again at North Viet- co~~~~t ~:~m nOA ~e~ei~~t~ South Vietnam~ Tbe action 
was officially described as 
"lIgbt and scattered.' • Truckers Tighten Vise 
On Steel Producers 
. In Washington, the Penta-
gon listed 141 killed in action 
for tbe week. Its official 
figures often differ slightly 
from tbose reported in Sai-
gon because it delays listing 
a death until paperwork is 
completed. Excluding those 
missing, the Pentagon thus 
reponed a total of 100,269 
killed .and wounded through 
last Saturday. 
PITTSBURGH (AP)--Rein-
forced police patrols and tbe 
FBI clamped down Wednesday 
on nigbtriders firing up a 
stille by steel haulers, but 
an economiC v~se tightened on 
steel producers and users in 
seven states. 
Fabr·icatOrs. highway 
b u i I d e r s--e v e n hospitals, 
grocer y stores and res-
taurants said their lines of 
supply and deliver y had been 
disrupted. Tbe Ohio Contrac-
tors Ass a c iation est\mated 
that $154 mUllon in highways 
projects bad been stopped and 
that $81 million more In sew-
e r and s treet work was being 
threatened . 
. The We stern Pennsylvania 
Heavy & Highways Contrac-
t a r s Ass ociation e stimated 
that 4,000 tradesmen have 
been laid off in two da ys 
because shipments of con-
crete have been halted. 
But tbe violence tbat had 
mounted relentlessly as tbe 
Coffee 
House 
816 s. 
Illinois 
Openl 9 p.m. · 1 o.m. 
Fri: ~ Sat. 
,Featuring: 
'I Wonder 
Why?" 
T 
H 
E 
E 
/It. Mean.ing'ul ' 1; 
Hu .. an Film. L 
Folk Music 
strike neared the end of a 
second month fell off sharp-
l y around the s teel center of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
Where dozens of rock-
throwings, shootings and beat-
ings we r e r eported daily, 
there were less than a half 
dozen Thursday. 
Thursday's Ad In CORRE ClION: rhe Daily Egypti.., 
Should Have Read, 
GROUND BEEF 
Family Pak 
3 16s. or Mo~ 
' ~B . 49t 
KELLEY'S BIG STAR, 
ATTENTION 
SENIORS • • • 
Graduation P~~hs 
Now Being Ta1re& 
For Obelisk 
A-Q R-Z 
. aD~ aU VTI graduates 
Neunlist S.~dio' Ro,lando Studi 
213 W.Main 717 ,5. Illinois 
No· Appointinent ',Necessary 
Sens. John J . Williams , R-
Del., led the unsuccessful 
move to eliminate these ex-
tra features.· ~ 
Williams d,e'clared tbe bill 's 
total is 27 per cerl[ over the 
amount voted last year and 
s aid: U At some point, some.::: 
where . we've go~JC? srop~ this 
escalation of e f perlditures." 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at CODrad: 
1. Correct Preacription 
2. Correct Filtiias 
3. Cor~tAppetJrtulce 
Service available for ·mpat· , 
eyewear while you wait /<om '950 
------1 
I THOROUGHEYE I 
L. ~~7]!Jl!. -
r-----' 
I CONTACTLENSES I 1- _____ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IIl;noio-Or. Lee H. Ja ... Op'Otne .. i .. ·457.4919 
16th and Manroe. Herrin-Dr. Conrad OptometTist 9,(2·5500 
First Choice 
Of The 
Engageables 
They like the smort styling ond 
the perfect center diamond 
, . . a brilliant gem of fine 
color and 'modern cut. The 
nome, Keepsake, in your 
ring assures ·Iifetime satis· 
faction. Select yours at your 
Keepsake Jew eler's store_ 
He's in the yellow poges 
under "Jewelers." 
~:~;;iO~~;;£~~~;;~~~~~Np~~G1 
Please send new 2Q.page booklet. ··How To_Plan Your Engage- I 
ment and Wedding " and new 12-page full color folder. both for I 
only 25C1. Also, send special otter 0tpeautilul 44·page Bride·s Boo.~: I 
Name I 
Add ..... _________ ~_---,-_J . 
City 1 
Stal. Zip I 
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90 SYRACUSE, N, Y. '3202 I 
\ 
/ 
___ J 
EGYPTIAN 
LibrarY Propolal Ou .... on.d . 
Senate Passes Housing Regulation 8ill r Tankl No.Available 
It was announced at Wed-
nesday night's Campus Seri-
ate meeting that Roben W. 
MacVicar, vIce president of 
Academic "'ffalrs, agreed with 
the general Idea of an arol,lnd-
the - clocr avallabUity of re-
sources and facUltie s of Mor-
ris Library •. 
West-Side Non Dorm Sen-
ator Bard Grosse, who spon-
sored a senate resolution cal-
ling for such an extension of 
library hours, said that al-
Fro.' Art Department 
though MacVlcar liked the Vicar's hesitancy over the A resolution demanding that e 
general Idea of the proposal feasibUity of the proposal. the University administration . ul 
he questioned Its feasibility. "I'm cenaln now the vice withdraw Its authority from . 
Grosse said MacVlcar ex- president's office could sup- the regulation of student Gull Solar Heat Fuel Oil 
pressed a concern over the ply at least half the price bouslng > soundly met with Metered Service 
loss In cost efficiency the pro- cost to keep the library Campus ~enate approval. P el ject would require. open," Grosse said. "And Passage of the resolUtion, rompt D ivety 
"MacVlcar qu e s t l o ne d student gove rn m ent could- with only twodlssentlnS.Y!'teo/ H. and M. Oil Co. 
whethe.r the number of library easily reallocate Its budget marked the ~Pllng <J>Olntlh Route 51 • N.lllinois Av • • 
users would justify the number to tak<! care of the orheJ,"Alalf." adminlstratly? ' m'!!llpulatlon Corbondale, III. 
of employes needed to keep "",- He took Issue with a Dally of student rights and. 
the library open," Grosse ' egyptian editorial supporting ~a~c!::c;!0~rd~in=g~t~02:.lStu;::d~e:n:.t_,_+-:.::==:p:h:o:ne=4:51:.:7:53:1===~ said. MacVlcar's sC'e ptlclsm. President Lenzi. 
Grosse dld not accept Mac- Grosse took panicular excep-
tion to a com ment made by 
Ferris S. Randall, director 
Mitchell Gaf!ery Features 
. Eight Imtructor8 '_ Exhibits 
of Morris Library, penalning 
to an extension of library 
hours during finals week whicb 
took ' place dUring the last two 
quaners: "Randall said that 
towards the end of eacb nlgbt, 
the library was cleared of 
most of tbe students well be-
Mermaid Captured 
Downtown After WUd Chase 
A public reception w1ll be 
beld from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
in . the Mitchell Gallery of 
. the Home Economics Build-
Ing for eight new Depanment 
of. An faculty members pre-
senting an exbibltlon. 
The exhibit wblch opened 
Tuesday ineludes drawings, 
paintings, sculptures and 
graphics whicb are the work 
of staff m~mbers added /I' 
the" Department of Arts ex-
pansion. . I 
Several of the anlsts have 
exhlblted'throughout the coun-
try and are represented in 
outstanding collections and 
museums in the United States. 
Aidon Addington, Daniel 
Gildesgame and Larry Kolden 
are teaching basic studio 
courses. W1Iliam Chaltkin and 
Bruce Kunz are art history 
instructors. 
Roben Pauls .. n is teaching 
an history;. painting and gen-
eral studies courses. Micbael 
M1Iler instructs painting and 
drawing classes. 
Tbom as Walsb Is teaching 
sculpture technique. He has 
been In major competitions 
and bas demonstrated casting 
and foundry work. 
Tbe Gallery Is open 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday througli 
Friday and 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Saturday. Tuesday evening 
bours are from 6 to 9:30 p.m. 
The exhibit closes Oct. 31. 
Cast for 'Oh Dad, Poor Dad' 
Set for October 25 Opening 
The cast of "Oh Dad, Poor 
Dad, Mama's Hung You In The 
Closet And I'm Feeling So 
Sad" has been announced by 
Darwin Payne, the director. 
The comedy by Arthur Koplt 
Is the first production of the 
1967 -68 season to he pre -
Rohr Named Head 
Of 1968 Obelisk 
Shirley A. Rohr, a Junior 
from Flora majoring In journ-
alism, bas been named editor 
of the 1968 Obelisk. 
Miss Rohr edited an All-
American yearbook at Flora 
High School and served as 
organizations editor of the 
1967 SlU book. 
She replaces Mrs. Rose 
Astorino, G1Il who resigned 
during summer quaner. 
Additional staff appoint-
ments include Maries R. 
Retchen, Freeberg, activities 
editor, and Roland N. Halli-
day, New York City, layout 
editor • 
. Halliday replaces Mimi L. 
Sandifer who w1ll not be on 
campus during the fall and 
winter term R. 
Ju'st 
Arrived 
CO.lorful 
sented by the Southern 
Players . It will be pre sented 
during SIU's Homecoming 
Week, Oct. 25-29 at the Uni-
versity Theatre In the Com-
munications Building on 
Campus Drive. 
Featured in the caSt are 
Jeannie Whee ler as Madame 
Rosepettle, Linda Sublet as 
Rosalie, Randy.J"Wheeler as 
Jonathan, and Richard Berg-
man as Commodore Rosea-
bove. Also in the cast are 
patrlc Kmiec as the Head 
Bellboy, and Harvey Mac!<, 
ROd Hj!rtner, William Steven-
son and Larry Aherin as bell-
boys. 
Tickets for this fascinating 
nlgbt of buffoonery go on sale 
at the Unlverslty Theatre Box 
Office Oct. 16. Season cou-
pons can be exchanged start-
Ing Oct. 9. 
"Oh Dad, poor Dad" opened 
on Broadway in 1962 and was 
an instant success. The play 
satirizes momism in the 
American scene and features 
the adventures of a 25 year 
old overly protected son and 
his encounter with a cradle-
swinging baby-sitter. Audl-
ences have called it wUd, 
brilliant, wittY and hilarious. 
MUGS. 
• 
Large Variety 
'1.00 and '1.50 ' 
LL.fJ1ttpS 
Open 9 a.lIl. to 9 p.m. 
fore tbe extended closing 
time." 
If All I can say 1s this per-
son was not there or came 
In a half hour before closing 
time," Grosse said. 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday Worship 
10:45 am 
Sermon: 
"Th. W.edding 
GormMt" 
Sunday Supp., Forum: 
6 p. m. 
Film: 
The Unlve,.ify 
Community I. 
Cordially ~nyit.d 
A mennaid was captured at Washington and Oak 
Streets after a desperate attempt to elude seafood 
lovers . The mennaid hid a treasure c hest in Ben's 
Crescent Foods restaurant. The chest was found to 
contain fresh shrimp, crab, lohster and other scrump-
tious seafoods. 
She ~onfessed that .she has been S~ming daily 
from Ne w Orle ans for secret rendezVous at Be n' s. 
However, s he was spotted by seafood love rs and IIPW 
all of the sec rets of he r treasur~ GlJest are no w on 
e xhihi L_ 
* Red Snappe r * C rab * Salmon 
* Flounder * Shrimp ... Catfi sh * ' Oysters 
* P ampano * Gumbo * Clams 
B£'N'S CRESCENT FOODS 
/. . The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 South Uftillenity 
Wcishinpton & Oak 1 457-7040 
Up, up and away ... what a way 
to go in this Real Junior 
designed in Paris for J~ 
Arkin. An easy wea:. ~ 
snappy' red wool A.line 
complimented by its own 
) 
Daley triplets 
{I. to r.), Barby, Debby and Patty , are one of 
the Holiday on Ice Show currently appearing in 
the Arena. The show will continue through Sun~ 
day . The girls are 17 years old and are grad~ 
uates of St. Joseph Academy, St. Louis. 
Larger Crowds Expected 
Small AU'dience Greets Ice Show 
By TIm Ayers 
The question as to whether 
or not "Holiday on Ice" will 
return to Southern Illinois will 
be determined by this week-
end's crowds, according to 
Sid Cohen, director of the 
ger, said the booking of the lar 8 p.m. show that nlght. 
show was the culminatlon of a Sunday .. the last two shows 
two year etton. He also of the engagement will be 
pointed out that the show presented at 1:30 and 5:30 
prices are less than they p.m. 
usuaJ.ly are in a larger metro- Cohen said the show was six 
politan area. months In the planning. He 
From Carbondale the show said they then had six weeks 
will go on to complete its of· intensive rehearsal before 
schedule of 25 cities before beginning the tour. The com-
January. After January the pany has now been peIforrn-
show will travel to South Ing for 22 years. 
show. \. 
The show opened Wednesday 
to a small but enthusiastic 
crowd at the Arena. Cohen 
said he was somewhat disap-
pointed In the size of the 
audience but went on to -point 
-out that this was a weekend 
town. 
America. The Carbondale show is one 
Included In the '1ffiow are of five shows, all pan of Holi-
about 12 OlympiC or national day on Ice International, tbat 
champions. travel throughout this country 
Besides the performance and the world. 
The staff began work last 
Sunday on the ice floor. Tech-
nicians and workers from the 
"Holiday on Ice" company 
and nearly 50 SIU students 
combined their effons topre-
pare the floor 'as well as the 
elaborate lighting and stage 
effects. 
tonight. there will be four ~~!'!:~~!:'":":=-':'~~~ 
more shows. Saturday there 
will be a) matinee at which 
children under 16 years of age 
will be admitted at half price. 
There will also be the regu-
Cohen said it was very un-
usual for ' a show like "Holi_ 
day on Ice" to play a town 
the size of Carbondale. 
Dean Justice, Are,!a mana-
Parachutists to Meet 
The Parachute Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. Tuesday in 
Room D ofthe UnJversltyCen-
ter. The meeting will be for 
students interested in joining 
<be club. 
UNWANTED HAIR 
PERMANENT~ Y REMOVED! 
Donol ~ emb.,.,. ••• ed by W1w.nled 
h.lr_ Tho.e who bear t),'l. undl.htly 
. crUC:l lon know of the erie( and humU-
, 1.l.Ion the,. end .... e_ 
The •• fe.t. proven, permanenl pr0-
ven, penn.nenl proce •• 10 rid one.elf 
of .uperfluous hair J. - Electroly.ls_ 
We use the l nl ernaUon.Uy acclaimed 
lime .. vJ.nc Horr_ Selektronlc (R) 
Method which Is physician -a,pproved to 
Civil' you a de_. be.uUful aller treat. 
menl compJedon. 
Acl now to r id yowsell of thl. blem-
I.b! Call lod.y fOT a free con.ult.tlon 
appointment, 
Look Years Younger ... Look More Attrac tive 
DONNA W'HITE 
Registered. Electrologist, 
Lauri. Dalinlry 
What could b. 
a lIIor. p.rf.ct gift 
tha'n your portrait? ,. 
Phone for an 
appointment today 
457-5715 
Schilppto Address 
r 
Unitarian Group 
Paul A. Schilpp:' visiting 
professor In tbe Department 
of· Philosophy. will addr.ess tbe 
UnJtarfan Fellowship at 10:30 
Sunday mornipg attheFellow-
ship Meeting House. 
SChilpp's 
"Wanted: 
Religion." r' 
An informal discussioll and 
. coffee hour will follow 
Schllpp's talk. 
Tbe meeting house 
and Elm. 
SUNDAY 
SPEC.liL 
Sirloin Steak 
'Onion Rings, French Fries, 
Salad, HomeMade S!rudel~ 
and DrinJc 
$1.50 
.. p.m. tilLate 
Stevenson 
) 
Arms 
hI;II & Poplor /' 
Sunday Brunch 
PumpRoom 
Thresher's Breakfast 
"-F.,aoHir •• all the good things one associates with Suriday 
From chicken and dumplings to scrambled eggs 
with country ham, bagels to· broiled sole, eggs benedict 
to old fashioned fried mush .. . plus delig/ltful fruits and 
juices! . 
Seconds A Must 
Served from Adult $2.25 
II o.m. to 2· p.m. Child $1.25 
Monday B",Het 
Pump Room 
, 
t .• 
A Haryest Dinner Buff~ 
with char-broil chicken, country ham, pota'to pancak~s . 
brazed pork chops and man)' others with (alIthe trim-
mings . \ . plus dessert and be~e.rage , of course. 
Served fro. 
6 p ••• to 9 p .... 
Adult $2.50 
--' Child $1,25 
Pb_ '57"210ILlL __ ~u~::.::._...;._11~ •• DloiWiiDitoiiiiWDii!!;;~!!;!!-6;;8~4~.~2~1~9~1~~ur.~~ 710 s, Pop'- Apt. 10 Carbondale 
---------- -- --
/ 
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Fulkr Rewarm Poet for Putting Sun in Proper Light 
A San Francisco poet bas 
been proclaimed winDer of the 
R. Buckminster Fuller Dy-
maxlon Awa,d for helping put 
the sun in Its proper light. 
FlIller, world-famed de-
signer who is research pro-
fessor at sru, announced here 
tbat Gene Fowler will receive 
a $500 prize offered a year 
_go to anyone who could come 
up with words to replace "sun-
up" and "sunrise" inthelfng-
lish' language. 
From suggestione made by 
Fowler, Fuller has jlroposed 
usunclipse" and "sunstgbt" 
as the new terms. The 72-
year old geodesic dome' in-
ventor, philosopher and global 
strategist bas long heen of-
fended by the originals, which 
be thinks are misinforming 
and lead to distorted thinking 
about the physical univerSe. 
When the contest was an-
nounced in a "New Yorker" 
magazine profile of Fuller, 
he was sent hundreds oRen-
tries from throughout the U.S. 
Most of them, however, con-
tinued to reflect what Fuller 
called '·misinformed notions" 
abouc the phenomenon under 
review. 
Fowler-a friend of Ful-
u.s. Foreign Ser!ice Oftlcer 
To Conduct Interviews Oct.13 
A foreign service officer 
from the U.S. State Depart-
ment, D.H. Clare, will visit 
SIU Oct. 13. He will in-
rervie" s e. n i 0 r s and gra-
duate students interested in 
foreign service Careers, ac-
cording to Richard Gray, 
Placement Service consultant. 
The department will also 
meet with underclassmen in-
terested in foreign affairs but 
have not yet made their ca-
reer plans, said Gray. 
The Foreign Service needs 
candidates trained in econo-
mics and administration in ad-
dition to the traditional fields 
of political science. history 
and government, according to 
the interview request. 
Gray said the officer also 
would like to meet informally 
with faculty members in these 
fields lito discuss long-term 
questions of preparation for 
careers in public service 
abroad," evidently with a view 
to assisting them to counsel 
students more effectively a-
long these line s . 
Space aS S ignment for 
Clare's meetings with stu-
dents has been set up for the 
Agriculture Building-from 10 
to 11 a.m. in Room 224, from 
11 to 12 noon in Room 214 
l 
and from 2 to 4 p.m. in Room 
168. 
For~ further details, Sli.l-
dents -may see Gray in the 
Placement Service, Anchony 
Hall. 
Educational Center 
To &hibit Boob 
A collection of 615 library 
books for children and teen-
agers and of interest to adults 
as well will .be on display 
next week, Oct. 9-13, at the 
Educational Resources Center 
in Murphysboro. 
The display will he open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Hours Thursday will . 
he 1 p.m. (0 4 p.m. The 
center is located ac 1329 Wal -
nut St. 
The exhibit Is organized for 
interesced persons to see fic-
tion and non -fiction books that 
will help children and youth 
to bener comprehend and cope 
with living. 
Fifty-four publishe.rs are 
cooperating to present a com-
plete exhibl( (hat school sys-
tems and li~rie s across the 
country have rated as a book 
reviewing and selection re-
source. It covers more chan 
00 subject classifications. 
startydur~ NewYear~ 
. today 
In a ·'68 Chevrolet 
You'll celebrate with the deal we'll make 
ler's-suggesred "suncut" 
and "sum:ate," derived from 
motion pic t u reproduction 
terms. Althougb the final 
words chosen by Fuller are 
his own, be said Fowler was 
the winner because ..... 1:£ de-
scribed tbe problem systema-
-tically, thereby ,.. swiftly in-
ducing its logical solution." 
"eclipse" as a part of the so- new words which would effec-
1urton. . tlvely describe the faet that 
Explaining his crusade for the earth's rotation from west 
debunJdng (another Full e r tdward east rotates tbe Space-
word, coined in the 3O's)Ji>e ship Earth's passengers into 
sun's supposed actlptles, . ;the sbadow and out of sight 
F~~~S::~ nei~-;;;:s nor Of:e :~"be will award the 
sets. r Man has known tor prize to Fowler sometime 
400 years that the ea~tb sn't around Christmas at a restau-
standing still with sun rant . ~ver1ooklng the bay at 
going around it. 'PIle rpose Sausaiitb, Calli., near San 
A no-cash honorable men-
tion award Will go to William 
Wainwright of Cambridge, 
Mass., for sugge!'ting 
of the contest was invent Francisco. " 
HUNTING 1i 
Fora do.. " 
Laundrolllat? . 0: 
Callie to 
-' . 
SUDSY =~:~~·.,f··t .. t 
DUD 5 Y :,~g~~i.r~I~~-:':rs 
606 S. "linoi. 
Young HairStylut 
Ph. 7·4525 
, ... P .... Beouty Salon 
Ph. 7-8717 
B_ty L..ounge 
Ph . 9·2411 
TOPS 
Sure, you get a delicious fish 
filet, but the exceptional 
goodness of a Burger Chef 
fish sandwich comes from our 
special tartar sauce. It creates 
a sandwich with personality. 
Pretty saucy! 
NOWI 
'{he·Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
-( 
day of publication!· 
Now you can have the Daily Egypt-
ian delive red BY MAIL . the same day 
it is published , to your Carbondale 
service not ava il · 
postal area., 
lI;;;""",s ilY n.ews. student views , and 
in'om,a'"ve advertisint five days a 
week for four full quarters~nly 
S6 .00 . Just complete the form below 
and mail with remittance to Daily 
Egyptian . Bldg. T .0\8 . SIU Ques tion' 
Can 453·2354 . 
A; . 
. r' · ~f 
. Daily :Egyptian i Mail Subscl'iptioll .F~n 
i--) Na m . '· ........ 7 ... £ _____ .;.... _____ _ 
~ ..... r .. ' ' .. ''arte,.l payable in advanc. 
/ 
'IF SHE afi.Y HAD SELF-CONFIDENCE' 
v.s.t.aaa. The H.nford Time. 
Three M.usic Students from SIU Join 
Evansville Philharmonic Orchestra 
:OAIL ...... EGYf!X .. H 
~, . 
1V orked on AaendBteDts r . 
King A~ndS Education Bill Signing 
A SIU educator who had a 
pan In formulating amend-
ments to the federal Voca-
tlonai' Rebabilitation Act wit-
nessed the signing of the leg-
Islation Into law at tbe White 
HouRe tbls week. 
Jobn E. King, professor Qf 
hlgber education, wori::2d on 
~~n:::~;s !~r t~~O ~~~n~ 
Citizens Advisory :Commls-
slon on Vocational Rebablll-
;:atlon. He was a member of 
Its education - recruitment -
training committee. 
King received a wire from 
the White House inviting him 
to attend the Signing by Pres-
Ident Johnson of House Reso-
lution 12257, the Vocational 
Rebabllltatlon Act Amend-
us lor but, LXP.!!! 
ments. King said tbe bill to SIU In the spring of 1967, 
cbIefiy Involved reorganlza- he was tremendously Impres- . 
tlon of tbe Health, Education · sed by the work the Unlver-
and Weltan; department and slty has f10ne in the area of 
is significant In that recog- vocational rehabilitation. ,"' 
nition Is given to the role of ~-be) Intent of the bill is' to 
vocational rehabilitation In dO' all · over the country some 
our society. . ._ _ ( ----'of the things that have been 
King said thar 'Wljen h.elCame done here . for years." he said. \ 
Hours 
Mon-Sat 
B· liards 
1. All modern Brunswick 
equipment .& surroundings 
2. Friendly atmosphere. 
3. Cues & Cue Cases For Sale 
4.SNACK BAR- sa~~wiches 
chips, candies,sodas 
5. DATES PLAY FREE. 
6. Giveus atry-Wethink 
you'll like us. 
,. . 11 A.M.-12 P.M. 
Corner N • miDo~s&JacboJ;l . 
Ph.549-3776 Three students fromtbeSIU be presented October 15 and s..nday 2 P.M.-I2P.M . 
. music deeartment have been 16 and will feature two Beet- -====::~====:!..!.:::====::::==::::============~ selected as members of tbe boven works. Throughout the r 
Evansville, Indiana, PhUhar- season, such artists as Ter-
monic Orchestra •. The y were eas Stratas, William ·Walker, 
selected aiter extenoive audi- and Gary Graffman will ap-
tionlng with conductor Minas pear with the orcbes u-a. 
C~I:~~. students ' selected Germa n Club to Meet 
are : Wanda Jones, Centralia; An organizational meeting 
David Harris, ColjJnsvllle; for tbe German Club will be 
and Karen Paulsen, St. Lou- held at 8 p.m. Monday In 
is. I Morris Ubrary coffee lounge. 
The orchestra's season will located in the basement of the 
run fro m October through library. All interested stu-
May. The first concert is 'to dents may attend the 
" homecoming actillitie. coming up. 
Mi .. Sue Slocum mode,. dIU follely lIDO_me 
by JR. THEME. 
THE Ruth Church SHO'P 
Southgate Shopping Center 
"Our idea center orowMf youJ" 
m~ see why 
Cousin Fred's )1 
'the wonderfully wild/one. 
WODderful quality at wild, WILD .prices ! 
1.27 Bath Towels 
Hershey'S 310 eAR $1 PKGS. . 
1.69 Sealed Beams 
. .. 
1.67 Pampers . 
1.47 Thermostats-
. Pri~es ' '" 
C}ooa th ~u Sat. 
/ 
! 
< 
'East Carolina Expected 
To Be' Rugged foe 
When' tallilng about future tile running game," Towers 
opponents, Salukl Coach I?lck ' said, "but I feel we have four 
Towers doesn't beat aromod men who can stop the running 
the bllsh. game of the Pirates." 
"(;ast Carolina will be bet- Tbe four men Towers Is 
ter than last year," Towe,rs counting on are Ted Scbocb 
said. "They're tough and ag- and Ken Doyen, defensive 
gressive. " tackles~ and Carl Mauch and 
The Pirates were the same Bob Roben, hoth Ilneback~s. 
type 0 f team last year when fO~o~:fe~s~:~a~~':."t~ :nr'::,~ 
Southern beat them at tbe 
Homecoming game. But last the Pirate passing game. TheY 
are Larry Cox, Ed Edelman, 
year, East Carolina played tbe and either Charles Goro, Bill 
game although top players 
were Injured. This year, they Buzzard and Joe Bungl' at tbe 
should IM:i at full strength for remaining two spots. 
the game. ' 10:r~rnJ~~~~:~ ~~Te~~;; 
East Carolina Is 3-9 this end spots. Bill Hobs will not 
year. 
,The East Carolina offensive 
setup is an unbalanced single 
wing. The school Is one of 
the few schools In the country 
that still works out of this 
formation. 
The key to the single wing 
offense, Is . the f\Illhack, and 
East CaroUna has a good one 
In Bill Olson, a 200 - pound 
sophomore. 
In the single wing, the full-
back must be a good blocker 
#' as well as a good numer. He 
Is often used!D pitch the ball 
to tpe tailback going outside. 
"East Caroltna bas a verS3-
stott. 
The outstanding personnel 
on the East.c aroUna defense 
will be Paul Hutchins, a 217-
pound defensl'~,'I:_~d, KeVin 
Moran; a 241!flb. defensive 
interior \lheman, and Paul 
Scbnurt, 210-lb. defensive 
end. 
"East Carolina isn't real 
fancy," Towers commented. 
"Tbey cut low and bard. Tbey. 
work on the things tbat beat you." 
Tbe Pirates have defeated 
Willlam and Mary, 27-7, Rich-
mond 23-7, and Davidson 42-
I~ , 
Flag Football Schedule Includes 
Eight Intramural Games Today 
SATURDAY, 1:30 p.m. 
SOCCER VICTORY-Paul Cleito, right half 
for SIU's International Soccer Club. exhibits 
his licking ability during 5-4 upset over highly 
touted St. Louis Wednesday 00 the SIU s occer 
fIeld . The opening season victory was the ~lubfs 
fifth since its in 1966 8nd ran its un· 
defeated string to seven matc:hefi including two 
ties. Pictured. at right is forward Andres Guerro 
from Honduras. (Photo ' by Robert Sims) 
Intramural Tennis Tourney 
Set to Begin Odober 16 
A singles tennis tournament 
w.ill he sponsored by the Intra-
mural Office beginning Oct. 
16. 
All entries must be In tbe 
Intramural OffIce by 5 p.m. 
Oct. IS. It Is to be a single 
elimination tournament. 
Pairing. wlll be available 
In the Intramural Office at 
9 a.m. , Oct. 16. Panlcipattts 
should come to the intra-
mural Offlce or call on the 16th 
contacting their opponents If 
they have telepbones. 
If one player does not re-
pon to the tennis coun at the 
scheduled time to play tbe 
matCh, the match will be for-
feited .to the player who re-
poned to'the lIitramur.aI OffIce 
after the tim e set for 
the match. 
HELP 
AND WHERE nj 
: FIND IT' 
.. . A panel from the Counseling 
and T e'sting Center. ' 
SUNDAY, OCT. 8 
6:30 p.m. 
By D" Claywn Lodd 
~. Donald McLean . John Show"'g Tbe scbedule of Intl:amural flag football games 'for 4:30 
p.m. today and 1:30 Saturday 
are : TODAY 
Allen 1 vs. Wright 1 Rehels, to find out wbom they play. 
Field I ' Panlclpants who do not have 
According to the Intramural 
Office no referees will be fur-
nished. All participants are 
expected to follow the rules 
of etiquette as recommended 
by the u.s. Lawn TennIs As-
soclatiotr. 
STUI) T 'CHRISTIAN 
FOUNDATJ ON 
Imperial Wizards VS. Ve[s 
Club, Field I 
Beta Tau vs. Henleys, Field 
2 
J. W. Reynolds Monument VS. 
Knewman Knights, Field 4 
Devils vs. Alpha Kappa Psi, 
Field 5 I 
Pumpkins vs .!- E~Clat Soul 
Brotbers, Field 6 
Cheeks vs. Saluki Saints, Field 
8 
College Boys vs. Slippery Sa-
lukis. Field 9 
Theta XI vs. L.E,A.C ., Field 
p~~"p/e 
Al~e"a~;~~~i:l~· 2Boomer 1I1 t,elephones ~ereBponB1blef~r 
Allen 11 All-Stars vs. Boomer 
1 Bangers, Field 3 
Wrigbt 11 Polish Submarine 
vs. Boomer Bandits, Field 4 
Brown Gods vs. Felt. Irish-
men, Field 5 
War re n Rebels vs. Abbott 
Rabbits, Field 6 
Spartans vs. Lincoln Philos-
ophers, Field 8 ' I 
c~m!stry y.<r.Bushmen, Field 
Delta Chi vs. Phi Kappa Tau, 
Field 10 
It's AboutTime 
715A So. Univ .. sity 
9·1863 7-11959 
Ride ' 
the Free .Bus 
".'" , " CEHT'£R. to Murdale 
Every SATURDAY. 
2~ Stores to Se~e  
SAVE 
This-Schedule.. 
, 913 S. Illinois 
Su'PPER 6 p.m. '.50 
Egyptian ' 
}-hieroglyphics will 
PI robably not · be ! orr t. 
'reeorded 10 the 
'68 Obelisk .. 
But count on lots of 
SIU news, sports, 
activities, gossip and 
other info from one 
of the coun.tIjs best 
yearbooks'. , 
.......... :. ~4tJ.."Y:EG.Y;'.Tjill ... ... . 
Lon~org'Happy'; ·Yastrzemski Impfesse~ Cards· 
BOSTON (AP) - Jim Lon-
borg·, Boston's top candidate 
for the Cy Young Aw8%):!, was 
overjoyed and disappOinted 
at the same time Thursday 
after a on""lt masterpiece In 
a 5-0 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals In the secqnd game 
of the World Serles. 
during this fabulous season:' 
he sald. "I pitched In · the 
All-Star game, I won 20 games 
(actually 22) and I pitched In 
the World Serles. I'll get that 
no-hitter some day." 
Lonborg hurled perlect ball 
for 6 1-3 innings, retiring 19 
batters In order before Curt 
Flood walked on a 3-2 count 
with one out in the seventh. 
Tbe no-hitter Is what I wanted. 
Javlet bit a hanging sllder. 
As 800n as I threw it. I wanted 
It back. It was the only 
bad pitch I made all day." 
Most of the St. Louis Car-
dinals players felt Boston's 
Jim Lonborg was throwing the 
pltchea to the rlght spo; but 
their bats just weren't con-
~tlng. 
St. Louis 5-0 In Thursday's 
second game of the World 
Serles. 
into th(; rlghtfield corneT. " It 
WtEi a fast ball." 
""His (Yastrzemski's, btJdy 
There was more talk in the mov(;s toward rh(;ir dugfJut on 
Cardinal dressing room about the fi rst bas~ sld~." Hugh~s 
Carl Yastrzemski, the Ameri- sal . ) "His stylE: is similar 
"Can League's lead!J:Ig bltte.! . .'·to St; Louis catch~r Tim Mc-
who went witho~a\.hit W~dnes- Carver's:' . 
day but crackEa two homers . . 
"I got the pltc.h almost nal bench abo~t Lonlxirg pltch-
ul'm always happy when I 
pitch well and we win, hut 
I'm disappointed that I didn't 
get the · no-hitter. It's the 
one goal that has eluded me 
Then Jullan Javier, a .281 
hitter during the regular sea-
son, broke up Lonborg's bid 
by bitting a sinking liner Into 
the lett field corner for a 
double with two out In the 
eigbth. 
"He was throwlngthem right 
in there:' Manager Red 
Schoendlenst sald after Lon-
and the Red Sox beat 
Thursday. ~ftl~h~~~~~~~~nS~~d t~~~~:~~: 
wbere I wanted it," Hughe ing a . no-hitter. CfWe WE:rE: 
sald In discussing the fi · more concerned about winning " 
Golf Tourney Set 
For Campus, VTI 
A Hole-In-One Golf tourna-
ment ,wtll be held Thursday, . 
Frlday and Oct. 16 on the Car-
bondale Campus and October 
17-19 at VTL 
The Thursday round wlll he 
from 3 to 5 p.m. East of Mc-
Andrew Stadium. The Frlday 
round wlll be at the same 
tim.'; at Thompson Point be-
tween Abbott and Baldwin 
Halls, and the October 16 
session at Small Group Hous-
Ing and at !Jnlverslty City. 
Balls and clubs wtll be pro-
vided, or participants may 
bring their own. 
Froeh Cagen to Meet 
A m e<!tlng for freshman 
basketball candidates Is 
scheduled at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
In room 119 of the Arena. 
All candidates must be pre-
ent 'It this· 
, "I didn't care about the 
wafk," Lonborg said, "I'm not 
after any perlect game-yet. 
Universi ty School Gra 
Free Play Hour8 Set 
Tbe University School Gym-
nasium is open (or tree play 
on Monday t!trough Wednesday 
and Friday evenings from 6:30 
to 10:30 p.m. 
On Saturday and Sunday the 
gym Will, be open from I to 
5 p.m. 
Tbe gym will not be open on 
afternoons Southern bas a 
football 
aluki 
Currency 
Exchange 
• a..cks Cash.d 
• Money Orders 
• Notary Public 
• Titl. S.rvice 
• Drlvw. Llcen •• 
• Llcen,. Plat., 
.2 Day Plates Servi,. .. 
Gas, lights, Water, & 
Telephone Bills 
Campus Shopping Center 
Yastrzemskl homer, a blast the galT!e:' 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
I,...-I.L .... ~ .. ~II~U ADVERTISlNG ·RA 
( Minimum . 2 lint''') 
1 DAy ....... .... .. ......... ....... 35" per [j" .. 
3 DAYS ... . l("unu.·u.h·e ) ....... 6!' C' flt'r tine 
5 C.!.YS .... (Con.«.' ; •• , ...... ", p .. 0; .. 
DEADLINES 
" ',, .1. Ihru 511 1. ",I . Iwo duy " p r ior IUll ul!Ih- .. ,ion . 
T Ur " . ;ods ... 
·Comple.e s e c . ions [ · s u sinE blilipoin. pen. 
°Pri n. In lilt CAPITAL LETTERS 
°ln s e ct ion 5: 
One numbu Or l etter per "pllce 
00 n OI u s e s eperll.e splic e for punc lull tion 
Skip splic e " belween word" 
Count IIny pllrt of .. line .s • full line . 
° Mlln e y CllnnOI be refunded if lid i" cllnc elled . 
· 01111), E&yp' ian re Sr .... · U i thr rlKhl to rej e ct a n y 
.d .. eMi .in e. copy 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order form wi th remittance to Dail y Egyptian , Bldg. T .48 . SIU 
· NAME _______________________________________________ DATE~------------
ADDRESS 
o Employment 0 
Wanted 
o Entertainment 
o Help WontlMf Wonted 
3RUN AD 
!J 1 DAY 
03 DAYS 
O S DAYS 
AUOIIt/ 3 dll)'. for lid 
to .tllrt HmllUed 
PHONE 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T , ';nd ,.,., , . " . 
multipl y \ 0 1111 numbrr of t ine s , im p s c o ~. per !.n .. 
a .. i nd ic illed under r al e s . F o r rs ampl e . If \ ' (; 1.1 tun 
IJ fi\'e li ne ad ro r fi\'e da)" s . • " ... 1 C"" I ' 5 Sol !:; 
\ 1I!'C'sS). Or II two lme ad fo r Ihree d,,~s C" S' s 
I I 30 \ uSr s :! ) Minimum CuSI fu r lin "d is ;Oc 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action· Acjs 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject anr advertising copy. No refunds on ~lncell.d ods. . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new. never used. 
Still i.n plastic cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7-4334. BBI57S 
'66 Sony 5' TV. $145. New, must 
sell for $99 or beSt. Includes re-
chargeable battery pacJc and Acces-
BOries. Great receptlon •. Porest HalJ-
319. 549- 2490 ' 3747 
1957 Pard. good condition, call 457-
6091 . 37~8 
1960 SUnbeam Alpine convt., low 
miles. $400 or offer, Jim 549-~864. 
3753 
Unlvox 12-ptrJng eleetrle $150. Pen- . 
der c:lelux-reverb. amp. $ISO. Good 
condo Must sell. call 549-7701. 3'754 
pn.mlng press for sale. Size 3" 
x 5", perfect for Invitatlcm8, place 
cards, etc... Four fonts of type, furn-
iture included. Paul Bray, V.T.I. 
Ex. ,57 R. 413 3757 
Tape recorder, Model Robens 400, 
Stereo, exc. concl.CaU Don, 549-6752. 
3758 
Must sell contract from Stevenaon 
Arms. Price greatly r educed. CaU 
. '" 451_7910 ask for' Joe Child. 3759 
POIIllU-p.,s, sired by Field Trial 
Champion. Call 457-8346. 3760 
1958 CbeYy. FaJr condition. Must 
sell. See Greg Crawford, 709 S. 
. Poplar, Apt. 4. 549-"107. 3761 
New· Kenmore sunlamp, Ooor- table 
model, 460 waus. Best offer . 9- 4202. 
3767 
1962 Studebaker Granturlsmo. BlacJc, 
a utomat ic transmission, poweT 
~~:j:rd &.11:::f:~~g·3~ee N~t 1l~I:t~~ 
250 bLacJc puch . Windshield, mirror. 
$300. Call 457-4900. Helmet also. 
3768 
'66 Honda S90. Excellent condition. 
Owner buying car. $290. Call 3-4775. 
3769 
CB 160. ExceUent shape. New tires, 
brakes, seat. Dave Husted, 3- 2525. 
3771 
1967 New Moon Magna, 10 x 51. 
Occupied 11 mo. Excel . condition. 
Nice location. Many extras. 9- 1783. 
3776 
Fe nder Mark V electric base in 
brand new condition. New string and 
brand new condJtion. New strings 
and cbord. See me, John McCann, 
3().f E. Grand or Inquire at Parlcers 
Music Store. 3m 
'64 Vette corm. 365 4 speed Posi. 
Good condo $2,200. Firm. Phone 549-
5449. \I 3778 
We buy and sell used furniture . Ph. 
549-1782. BAI640 
Herrin Houses: 1- Owner leaving, 
price slashed, bricJc ranch, finlsbed 
basement, 2 baths, double garaSe. 
'2- 417 So. 16th St. 3/4 bedrooms, 
dining and famU y room , close toWn, 
$13.250. 3-505. So. 20 St. 6 large 
rooms, unusual, A-I condition, Alu-
minum Siding, FHA Appraised. $400 
Qown $82.42 month. 4- 404 So. 27 
~;'~r ~~r::u.~~~, u;~~ t:w"r!; 
- $47.76 montb. 5- Near Interstate 
57, modem 4 rooms. large stock 
barn, 121 acres. $25,000. Alexand-
er Real Estate, 109 So. 13th Street, 
Herrin, Pbone 942-2334. Anytlmel 
BAIM5 
1965 Ducar'i 125 ce, 2,000 actual 
miles. Make an offer. Ph. 9-2975. 
BA1648 
Police rece lye.r go to the place on 
your car radio where the action 
Is with a IUnayerter from C'dale 
CS Cente r. $29.95. Giant City BlacJc-
top. Carbondale. BA1649 
Draperies $1-$5. Dress materta138¢1 
yard. Antique salin 39C Iyard. Drapery 
material 3SC /yard. lo-Carol FabriC 
Shop, 1516 W. Walnut, MurphYllboro. 
Phone 687-1811. BA1655 
For aale - 1965 S-90 Honda. Good con-
ditlon. CaU 549_5957. 3770 
FORRENT 
Carbondale boueetraller for married 
c:ouple or male gradJ,We-al\ltV:nt.Call 
m-Wt:<::;;) /' \ 37<. 
Cart~We mobil~le or 
• ~ ~:r!!~~uto ~:a~~:-p~: 
985-3321 after four p.m. 3756 
1 bedroom h.se. tailer . $50. Monthly. 
2 bedroom $75 mo. plus ulit. 2 
mi. from campus. Grad., married, 
or non-student. Robinson Rentals 549-
2533. BB1641 
Room for rent $25perwk. With meals. 
Ph. 549- 5011. BBI650 
Murpbystioro-two nice 8leeping 
' room. , I1;1 sru approved housing for 
boy .. 316 N. 9tb St. Phone 684-3Ml. 
), BBl6S6 
Rural aparubent. modem utilities 
furn1ebed. Call 549-4561 after 5 pm. 
or 4S7.0:6~ weeIt:...eDda. BBl6S7 
Grads •• Couples. Jrs., Sra., approved 
6 room bouse. good location. C'vtlle. 
I quarter contract. CaU Mgr. after 
6 p.m • • ?85-3192. BBI646 
Fescue pasture ..... for horses with 
shelter. Near campus. Ph. 457-2936. 
BBI605 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Magical entertainment for clubs, 
Church groups, and prlyate organi-
zations. Ph. 549_5122 after 5 p.m. 
3763 
I 
- ) HELP WANTED 
Girl students needed for Immediate 
employment at sru campus. Pan 
time employment with fastest grow-
Ing corp, In U.S. Holiday MagiC. No 
experience neces8Ary. · TraInlng 
course given tor interview. Phone 
549-1083. BC1653 
Someone to driVe car to MiamI FlL 
by Nov. I. Ph, 549-2275. BCI6S9 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
pafl-rtme and rutl-tlme help wanted. 
Log&n House No, 684_2191. 37.50 
Babyslttlng Carbondale In my borne. 
Licensed and experienced. 457-5590. 
BDl6S4 
WANTED 
Glrl to Uve wltb two others. Lge. 
beaut. apr:., cony. loc. Call 7-7253. 
3762 
8ibyata:er for 6 yr. old boy. ~. 
W, Th. ~5. Plclt: him up at U. school 
take him borne. Transp. fum, back 
to your donn. Call 9-6496 or 3-2400. 
• • '. 3766 
Mens 3 or more speeds bicycle. 549-
4761. Call after 4:00. 3772 
TraDer t o carry motorbike. Call 9_ 
1488. AU models considered. 3779 
Wrecked or blown cycle. Any size, 
any year engine or pans. 549-5449. 
3780 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Be a home-coming queen I Orderyour 
campaign picture" now. Call Howa.rd 
Silvers 7-7021 RID. ~8. 3373 
Nureery School Finest educational 
equipment and . program. Degree 
,teachers. Relocation to new school 
buDding In West CarbooClale. 90% 
faculty cJIlentele. ~ fall yacancle6-
morning or Jlternoon Besslon. 3 hrs. 
daily for $8.00 week.. Phone 687-
1525 In a.m. BEI620 
LOST 
Chern. 235 lab record boot: unac-
COUMed for at end at sprtng quar-
ter '67. Rerum to m lab rack 
or call Dan Fidler, 9_1621. $5 re-
ward. 3751 
Mostly Collie puppy, bm. collar. 
"Leko" on collar vie. James l Wal-
nut. Call 7-7253. 37M 
A gold 1967 class ring w1th blue 
set. Initials are PG with the letter 
C In center of set. Lost In Tech-
nology BuDding. If found phone 867-
3232 at 8 p.m. Reward. $20. WeI-
Yer Starks, Deeoto, IllInOis. 3n5 
Lost a gold bank naBt ring In ·H. 
Ee. worth $) 2. ,w1Ifbrl;.g reward of 
t~·;:d:.~~ 3~f.e;:5~~I, ';,1: 
<"'~_=_:P.::ER::.:S:.:;O:;N.:.:A;::L:....,......,....,.. 
Want to learn about 4 a real Irian's 
fratem1ty? Ask a Theta Xi, 3752 
MUs1ct;;;1 All band meeting to re-
vl6e poliCieS and wage acales In 
C'dale 'area. Sunday, Oa:. 8,2 p.m., 
at 318 W. Walnut. For your bene-
ru, all groups urged to attend. Woo 
9-5079. 3n4 
\ 
/ 
Pa,. 16 ~ 
y l:lZ, ~nIJorg Unite 
'To Whip St. Louis 
I 
BOSTON (AP)--Jlm Lon- World Series competition. Ed 
borg flirted With a perfect Reulbach had one for the ChI-
game and wound up with a cago Cubs in 1906. andClaude 
one-hitter and Carl Yas- passeau for tbe Cubs In 1945. 
"trzemski ,slammed twO elec- But Floyd Bevens, ofrhe Yanks 
trifylng hoiners Thursday to bad lost his one-bl~er in 1947 
even the World Series with a when Cookie Lavageno dou-
5-0 Boston victory over St. bled off the right field wall 
Louis in the rain-spattel'ed for a \ 3-2 Brooklyn vi,ctory 
second game. with two out in tbe ninth. 
A tense crowd of 35.HIS Yastrzemskl sldpped bat-
thrilled to Lonborg' s brilliant ting practice and took a 45-
pitching tbat awoke memories minute nap In tht. clubbouse 
of Don Larson's perfect game after hitting for 20 minutes 
for the New York Yankees in In a special drill after Wed-
the 1956 series. nesday's game in which he 
Not a man reached base went hitless. It paid off wltb 
and 19 Cardinals had been two bomers and a single and 
,retired in order until C un four runs batted in. 
Flood finally walked on a 3-2 The man wbo carried tbe 
pltcb with one out in the' sev- Red Sox on his bad to the 
enth. pennant andeveryDody's 
Tbe no-hitter still was allve cbolce for Most Valuable 
into tbe eigbth when a ligbt Player honors. lammed a 
shower and sudden dark clouds 360-foot bomer Into the sixth 
forced the lights to be turned row of the rigbt field stands 
on. By"this time. the game in tbe fourth. Tbe blow broke 
had been locked' up by Yas- up a scoreless battle between 
trzemski's sedond homer. a Lonborg and Dick Hugbes. 
three-run 430-foot blast into With Lonborg' pltcblng the 
the bleacbers for a 5-0 lead. best game of his career ill 
Lonborg. ever aware of the which his last start and 22nl!' 
no-bit possibilities. was Victory had been Sunday's 
worldng wltb a blister on bls cllnchlJlg win over Minnesota. 
rig h t tbumb. bothering his that first run was all he 
brealdng ball and curve. \ needed. 
A rousing cheer arose wben Coming up in the seventh 
DAILY EGYPTIAM 
'Catch Big Bargains 
ate~e 
Our ~Record Sale 
Shop and Compa're Our 
Reduced Prices. 
We Also Offer YOU: 
r New Hobby Line 
Complete Book 
Selection 
Card8 
-S~donary 
And Party 
, Accessories 
Tim McCarver grounded out Inning after Jose Tartabull R·d th FREE B t M dal 
to second base. Tbe noise walked and Dalton Jones sing- 1 e e US 0 ur e 
mounted wben Rico Petrocel,. led. Yastrzemsld slammed a Thi8 Saturday (See Page 14 for Schedule ) 11. a demon In tbe field all pitch by left-banded Joe Hoer-
day. (Qssed OUt Mike Shannon. ner into the center field p~ M e~ 
. The air went out of the no- bleachers. Irwas a tape meas- . , . ' 1.1 ~ ; _ , 
bit boom wben Julian Javier ure job. landing about six or ~
slashed a double into the left seven row s up among thl> 
field corner. ButLonborg nev- frantic Red Sox fans about 
er missed a stride. He blew 430 feet from the plate. Open 9a.m. to 9 P. p.m., Except Thuredaye 12p.m. to 8p . .,.. 
down pinch bitter Bob Tolan The drama piled up as Lon- ~~:;:;:;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~Ce~D~le~r~,~w~.~M~a~i~n~~I~r~e~~t~:;:;;~:;==i~ to complete tbe elgbth and borg wblrletl througb the , knocked off tbeRedblrds. one- Cardinal 'batting order. once. 
cwo-three in the ninth. twice and imo the third time 
This handsome. 24 - year- before be finally walked Flood 
old, razor-cut Stanford grad on a low. outside pitch on 3-2. 
thus matched the three pre- It was tbe third pitch of the 
vious one hitters thrown in 95 be threw. 
Don't laugh at 
Gharles Van der Hoff's 
big ears. He can hear 
a party a mile away, 
thanks to Sprite. 
Social-life majors, take a 
look at Charles Van der 
Hoff . He can ' t play the 
gUi tar . Never directed 
an underground 
movie . And then 
look at h is ears! 
A bit much? Yes! 
But --Charles Van 
der Hoff can hear 
a bot tle of tart, 
tingling Sprite 
being opened in the 
girls I dormitory 
across the 
lIbat ~s it 
you say? 
Hah I you real ize 
that Charles Van 
dar Hoff has never 
missed a part~ 
in four years? 
When be hears 
those bottles 
of Sprite being uncapped--the roars--the 
rizzes--the bubb!es·--be runsl So before you 
can say ant i-existentiaiisil. he's getting in 
oJl that tart. tingling. slightly tickling taste of 
Sprite. And delicious refresh.lllent 
-'-as well ·as a good UlDe--is his . 
Of course. you don't ~ to 
have ears as big as Charles Van 
der Hoff's to enjoy the Swi nging: 
taste of Sprite . You may 
just have to resign 
yourself to a little 
less socl.al life . 
" SPRITE, so TAII'J' AND 
TINGl.ING, WE 
JUST COUUlN'T KEEP 
IT QUIET . 
Now 'is the time to plan your 
ers" jackets, pants and sports SPECIAL, this Friday and Saturday only. 
All $2.50 and $3.50 Quality Silk Ties, S1.00 ofr. 
Ride the FI'IfJe BU8, to 
Murdale Thi8 Satunlay. 
We Welcome ~e8e Credit Card8:. 
*T o"n & eountry Cha,,. 
*St." Clair Noti_a! Baodt 
*lIIinols BooIkdoorgo 
*C-tral 
Open 9 a. .. to 9 Po •• 
MurdOleSh<DPIPiM •• C:;eMI.er 
